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I CLOAKS-cloak- s-

i
We have a very

large and com-

plete line of

LADIES

MISSES

and

CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS

All new styles and

fabric weave, and
we aremaking ex-

tra low prices on

this line.

You will have to
r" 'ii0ww&'''seetnemto appre-ciat-e

the values
we areoffering in

this department.

I
Kfl

THE BIG
mi

I

RINGS AND PINS

Seemy large selection of uni-

que designs every one of genu-

ine value?

High-Clas- s Jewelry

was neverso large nor so varied

as at present. We solicit your

patronageand feel confident that

you will be more than satisfied

with your purchasesfrom me.

R. M. CRAIG.

Mr. J. W. Horton of Rule, the
newly electedjusticeof the peace

for thatprecinct was a caller at
our office a few days ago. He is
ayoung man and impressed us
asbeing mentally qualified to fill

bis office. '
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Special ThanksgivingProgram

Tho following1 specialprogram
will bo rendered at tho Baptist
churchon Sunday, Nov. 29 at
4 o'clock p. in. by tho Senior
Epworth Leagueand B. Y. P. U.

Everybodyinvited to bopresent.
Subject Gratitude.
Leader F. L. Meadow.
Scripture Reading, Ps. 103.
Oponing Song,
Prayer.
Am I grateful? Alvy Couch.
Duett Mibsos Lamar and

Wyrann.
For what am 1 grateful?

Miss Wells.
Quartette Messrs Russell,

Hester, Reynolds and Cunning-
ham.

How shall I show my gratit-

ude? Miss Floronco Couch.
Remarks by Revs. Arbuckle

and Meador.
Song.
Benediction.

ThanksgivingEntertainment.
'

, Mrs. G, T. McCulloh's Sunday
School class will entertain
Thanksgivingnight for tho ben-

efit of the Methodist church at
the homeof Mrs. E. Steadman.
Will servo refreshments,.10 cts,
Every body invited.

A Letter From
The Secretary,

Tolthe citizens of the City of
Haskell:

After a careful investigation
of the TexasLaws in regard to
pedling and selling perishable
stuff, I feel therearesomethings
which (ve can not entirely over
come asa City, but I believe it
to the best interestof every bus-

inessman and every citizen of
the town of Haskell to refuse
purchasing from a streetpeddler
who shipsgoods into Haskell, or
from any other outside parties
who bring stuff to sell inside the
City limits.

I feel that public opinion will
rectify this wrong quicker than,
the laws of Texas could. The
reasonI take these liberties are;
I do.not think it just for a bus--4

inesstman to pay all the way"

from $25.00 to $100.00 a month
rent on a buildincr. besides the'
rent on his own home, his taxes
and.theprovisionshe buys from
other merchants for his family, j

and besideshe alsohas to pay an
occupation tax, and then let
somemanor party come in here
and hall a wagon load of banan-

as and fruit in front of his door
andundersell him.

1,
The soonerthepeopleof Has

kell wake up and patronize, as
nearaspossible, Home Industry
the soonerHaskell will be on the
road to prosperity. We must fol-

low this course if we expectto
te our businessinterests.

I would think all members of
the Board of Trade, and those
who are not members, to come
down to the Boardof Trade office
and rooms and pay me avisit.
We can exchangeideas and sug-
gestions,and by so doing bring
ourselves in closer touch with
eachother.

I wish to mention that I know
of some businessmen of Haskell
who are not members of the
Boardof Trade, who in their
work would have considerably
better trade than they are now
having, if they were members.
They may not see it this but I
positively know,andsomeof these
sameparlies, I havekntfflHf since
my shortstay in town, to send
theircollarsand laundry to a for-
eign establishment when we
haveone in town. They have al
so received goods from Sears
Roebuck, MontgomeryWard and
other mail order houses rather
thanpatronise their home mer-
chants. I would rather pay two
dollars to a home merchantthan
oneto a Chicago firm for the
samearticles, for the simple rea-
son that part of every dollar I
pay for home bought goods,
comes back to me. I think it is
time that Haskell gets more
awake than she is, as the re-

sourcesof Haskell County and
Haskell cannot be beatenin any
part of the south-wes-t.

If you can seethe signs ahead
for Haskell, you can very easily
seewhy it is positively essential
that you become a member of
theHaskell Boardof Trade.

Hoping this letter will not of-

fend any one personally, but I
conscieniouslybelieve thatevery
subject I have touched on, any
sensableman can see the truth
thereof, I beg to remain

Yours for Home Industry
and pulling togatherfor Haskell

D. H. McCosh
' Secretary Board of Trade

, At the Dallas Fairmost of the
Panhandlocouutiushud exhibits
,but tho fair groundswere strik-
ingly void of exhibits from East
IVxas counties,save a tobacco
exhibit from Nacogdochescoun-
ty. Hud Kast Texas tried she
could have made the Panhandle
ashamedof itself, but shedidn,t.

Tyler Telegram.
We have been reading just

such dopeus this in nearly every
exchange that comes to our
desk. It makesus tired. It is a
fearful arraignmentand damag
ing exposition of the

of East Texas. The
man who noteson one sido our
mere WORDS and on the other
sidetheDEEDS of those enter-
prising, progressive, money
spending,advertisingwesterners
will give us the strenuoushorse
laugh. Those westerners collec-
ted, prepared and installedtheir
exhibits at a very great sacrifice
of time, personal effort and
rapuey. Yet as a reward for all
this, their property values will
increasemillions of dollars be
causeof tho advertising they
will receive thru the winning of
so many prizes and the conse-
quentcomment the press is giv-
ing. They are entitled to their
lewurd. Tho world always

hustler and despises
mossbackism. We peoplewhose
country "could have made the
Punhandlo ashamedof itself"
but neglectedits greatestopor-tunit- y

to do so, must take our
punishment for

The moie we think of it
tho greaterthe senseof shame
we feel. East Texans can raise
the very devil when a political
scrapis on but sho is'nt in it a
little'bit whon it' comes to dem-

onstrating to tho world her
matchlessproductsand resourc-
es or offering inducements in a
forceful, tolling way to the homo-seeker-s

abroad in the land.
Troupe Banner.

The editor of tho TroupeBan-
ner makesa common souse talk
in tho above article; this is an
age in which men and dominions
arejudged by what thoy do and
not by what thoy might or
could have clone. Peoplo who
take advantage of opportuni-
ties, make and ndverties more
opportunities that others too,
may know thereof; it is they who
should receive tho good reward.
Of what would a man remind
you, who would say, I knew of
somothing that would be of
groat benefit to the people, but
1 shall toll no one? Our motto
in Central West Texas is, if you
know a good thing tell it, if you
raise a good thing show it, if
you have a good country ad-verti-

it. Wo get results.
Munday Times

TheFree Presstakes this oc-

casion to remind tho Telegram
that Haskell and Jonescounties
took tho bluo ribbon at tho Dal-
las Fair for the best agricultur-
al oxhibit as .early as 1891.
About tho only thing you east
Texas peoplo can skin us on is
'possums, persimmons and sas-afra- s.

Wo havo you skinned on
tators and peanuts.

On LastTuesday, Messrs G. T
McCulloh, N. McNeill, .1, F.
Pinkerton,J. .T. Stein, and Drs.
T. A. Pinkertonand W. A. Kim-bre-w

loaded Mr. Stiues autoup
with a camping outfit and guns
and spedawayto tho shinory in
Stonewallcounty for atwo days
bird hunt. We havo intervioed
Mr, McCulloh and from what ho
tells us thoy must havo struck
a Nimrods paradiso, ho reports
fine sporting and a successful
hunt, Boino of tho partybagging
seventeenbirds in a day.

HXTIMtPltlSH OP HASKELL,
1 wish to say for tho benefit of

Haskell that the new laundry
put in hero by Mr. Wallace and
Sonsof Stamford, hasnow been
running for the pnstthreeweeks.
But triends where is our patro-nuge- ,

is it possible after Mr.
Wallacehas investedhis means
in our city for tho uplifting and
enterprise of our town aswell as
his owu interest, wo then send
our laundry to Wichita and
other points. Mr. Wallace is
known to be among the best
laundry men in tho State, ho
understandshis business and
will treatyou right, and he has
oneprice to all, he guarantees
satisfactionin all work sent out.
Mr. Wallaceand Sonshave been
successful in their businessat
Stamford and other points.
This plant also adds to the
populationof Haskell, Mr. Wal
laceand family, and Mr. Curley
and family of Stamford and Mr.
Wilson and family of Sweetwat-
er, who are all good citizens and
if treutedassuch would bo glad
to make their homes here. If
our interest is in Haskell should
wo not have enterprise enough
to patronise home concerns.?
Just think for a moment, the
proceedsof Mr, Wallacesincome
is turned right back in our homo
town. His employeesateo while
Wichita spendstheir proceedsin
their own town. All we ask of
you ascitizensof Haskell, is to
visit this plant and see the work
and get the prices, then you
will know for yourselves. If we
cannotcompete both in prices
und work with other points, we
do not ask for your work. As
for myself 1 can go to Wichita
and doyour laundry there, but
for the enterprise of our town
you should lend a helping hand
by spendingyour moneyas far
asyou can in your own town.

Respectfully,
Mrs. A. M. Pelphrey

IS THIS TO YOU?
It has become necessary for

mo to call tho .attention several
times, of partieswho have lock
boxesrented in this post office,
to the fact that they are break-
ing their locks and also the
glassout of the doors to their
box.
In this connection I beg to call
the attention of thosewho con-

tinue to abuse their boxes to
tho following sectionof tho post-
al Laws and Regulations.

See. 318. Art. S. 'Boxes k- - nt
not be rerented to persons wio
do not tako tho proper . vro

thereof or who disregard the
rules concerning the use r . box-
es'.

In order to protect 1' public
intorost and tho Dopm Client to
whom tho fixturcMii" rented I
will bo compelledto v lose some
of tho boxes against your uso
if you continuo to d.sregardthe
above.

1 hope it will not bo neces-
sary for any furihur action in
this matter.

Very respectfully
Jim. 11. Bakor, P. M.

Mr. Cliff Branham spent sev-

eral days at Throckmorton last
week and returnedhomethe lat-
ter part of the week. He reports
thatcrops in Throckmorton are
very fine this year, many farms
making a bale ofcotton per acre.
The FreePressis glad to hear of
the prosperity of our neighbor.
We know manyof theold settlers
in "Frogy" andit is a pleasure
to learnof their general prosper-
ity.

Mrs. J. Howell who has been
visiting hor son, G. H. Howell,
was a passongor on tho south
boundtrain Monday.

The Care of the Nurse
or the skill of tho doctor is of no

uvail uiiIohh tlio medicines bo

exactly asordered.

Accurate Prescription Work

Is a lending feature of this
pharmacy. Under no circum-

stances do wo permit either
substitutionor alteration in a
prescription. You get what
the doctor orders. Nothing
more, nothing less, nothing
d liferent.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

riuslcoll. ToxriH.

r &wj&fAP&10M

Safe Guarded By
Financial Integrity

the FarmersBank assuresyou
absoluteprotection for all funds
depositedin its care. Courteous
attentionto the needs ofour-je-posit- ors

is required from all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It O. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas. .

HOME MISSION NOTES.
On last Friday afternoon

from U until 5, Mrs. Morton en-

tertained tho Home Mission
Society and ladies of the Me-

thodist Church. Mrs. Morton
greeted the guestsat tho door
and Mrs- - Sherick gaveeach a
souvenir in tho society colors.
In tho dining room, around tho
punch bowl, Mrs. Wells, Pros,
of the Soeioty,led tho discussion
about improvements and plans
for tho winter'sworh. Each lady
offered some suggestionfor the
futuroand much that was help-
ful wasgained by tho pleasant
interchangeof idea. Such ga-
theringsaro both pleasantand
instructiveand help to interest
the ludys of tho church in tho
work dono by tho ladies of tho
society.

PressReporter

Elder E. A. Find ley of Ft.
Tow8on Okla. will preach at tho
Church of Christ, Sunday Nov.
on

Bro. Findloy comes to us
with gilt edged rofronces as a
proucherof unusualability hav-
ing had splendid training in
Nnshvillo Bible College, Tenn.,
to say this saysonough.

Tho churchcontemplatescall-- ,

ing him to tho work in Haskell.' v

All aro invited out to hoarhfm
and especially tho menibers of
thechurch.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN. Publisher

HASKELL, TBXAS

A Chicago doctor haB Xlllcd a bur-
glarnot a patient of his, by the way.

Bookmnklng has Its drawbacks this
year, both tho racetrack andthe do
luxo variety.

Wilbur Wright Is getting prizes and
contracts and Orvllle Is getting well,
which Is ns It ought uo bo.

Even Russia Is able to beat cholera
how. Science Is the stoutest foe
death hasever encountered.

Tho editor of a Chinese newspaper
Is named LI Sum. Which would Indi-

cate that the paper Is a typical yellow
journal,

If Explorer Peary has a motion pic-

ture machine thepublic may be ablo
some day to obtain a near view of the
aurora borealls In action.

N'ew York business men complain
that the supply of office-bo- y timber of
the right sort Is running short. This,
too, calls for conservation.

King Edward may well be thankful
that the cut In postagefrom this coun-
try has been madeonly on letters and
not on souvenir postal cards.

Mme. Louise Brland andlime, Joan-
nes Menard, both graduate doctors of
medicine, netas ship's physicians on
two of tho largest Mediterranean
steamers.

The Prussian Academy of Science,
benefiting by a $7,500,000 legacy, again
Illustrates the fact that scienceIs oho
of the greatest of the modern multi-
millionaires.

A French promoter has ordered 50
Wright airships. This Is an artistic
order. It Is that of a man who Is de-

termined to get plenty of atmosphere
for his plans.

Statistics say there are 13,200
stenographers in New York. What a
state of affairs would arise If they
should all start In betraIng office
correspondence!

The barberof a British steamerwas
nrrested at Philadelphia,charged with
smuggling. It may havebeen from the
forco of habit that ho was merely try-
ing to shave down expenses.

Airship Improvementsare progress-
ing with a rapidity that ought to d

Walter Wellman new encourage-
ment,In his cherishedproject of reach-
ing the north pole by meansof flight.

New York is to have a school to In-

struct office boys In their duties. The
curriculum will not Include a course In
whistling of the popular ragtimemelo-
dies to a maddeningextent. Such a
course Is totally unnecessary.

"Woman's place at the University
(jf Berlin," says the Tageblatt of that
city, "has already become an Impor-
tant one, although her rights have not
yet been fully recognized there. Ac-

cording to the latest report 440 wom-
en were entered at the largest high
school last summer and 753 attended
the winter session. Degreeswere con-

ferred on 12; 10 In medicine and 2

In philosophy."

Last year young Mr. Astor was
given an automobile by his indulgent
father becausehe was not at tho foot
of his class. This year It Is wondered
what form the award of merit will
take. Another automobile? Oh per-
haps a nice, pretty runabout aeroplane
would servo to jolly the young man.
It Is dreadful, though, to think how
toon the list of desirable presents
can be exhaustedIn his case.

As a precautionagainst coal dust ex-

plosions Prof. William Galloway said
that If the coal dust In a roadway In
a mine were regularly strewn with a
sufficient amount of salts containing
large quantities of water of crystal-llzatlo-

or with much larger propor-
tions of the dusts of clay, slate, lime-ston-

chalk or other substances, It
would be rendered quite as Innocuous
as If It were dampedwith water.

It would be hard to And two men
more different In their way than the
two Jamesesof Kentucky Olllo M.
James, a Democrat, and Addison
James, a Republican. Olllo 1b a law-
yer, and Addison a doctor. Repre-
sentative James is a man of Immense
frame, big voice and spirited, charac-
teristic of the lawyer; Representative
Addison James is quiet and unassum-
ing, like the modestdoctor that ho Is.

One of tho most remarkable freak
newspapersever printed was the

published In Madrid. It was
printed with Ink containing phospho-
rus, so that tho paper could bo read
In the dark. Another curiosity was
called the Regal, printed with

Ink on thin sheetsof dough,
which could bo eaten, thus furnishing
nourishment for tho body as well as
mind. Lo Blen Etro promised those
who subscribedfor 40 years a peaslor
and free burial.

Tho officials of New York have de-

clared that a largo part of the city
Is practically fireproof. But about the
only real proof of flreproollng Is ap
parontly to wait until flro attacks n
building and then seo whether or nnf
It will burn tho building down.

Moths linvo been eating forestB In
ifiaxony, while flro has beendestryong
ours, Thero must bo conspiracy of

-- natural forces ugalnst forestry this
year, but that Is nil tho mora reason
why human activity should provent
or ropalr naturo's ravages,

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-TAN- T

NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic andForeign.

The Fanners' Union is going to
build a large central waiehouse in
New Orleans.

Tho Y. W. C. A. closed In Dallas,
Sunday, what Is consideredthe most
successful conferenceever held by
that organization.

The child of G. A. Waltrlp,
of Graubury,was seriously burnedlate
Suuday afternoon and lived only an
hour or so after being burned.

Sixteen applicants Thursday took
the examination beforethe State Em-

balming board In Dallas for license to
practice the art of embalming in the
State of Texas.

It Is the consensusof opinion In

Pekln that the emperor of China Is
very sick and though it Is reported
he is still sinking he has not accepted
western medical attention.

Despondentover ill health and lack
of employment Louis Alexander, a
young lady of San Antonio swallowed
carbolic acid Friday afternoon and
died in a short time.

Walter Adams, a young man em-

ployed as brakemanon a log train at
Slmms, La., on the lion Mountain
railway, fell under the train Tuesday
and was crushed to death.

It is announcedthat John D. Rocke-
feller is planning to give a large do-

nation to the Baptist Memorial sani-
tarium In Dallas Three hundred
thousand dollars Is needed.

To the music of stringed instru
ments and a gorgeous riot of colors
the second annual Chrysanthemum
Show of the Dallas Woman's Forum
was opened Thursday afternoon.

The LIndell Hotel, a three-stor-y

frame, and its two-stor- y annex, situ-
ated in the heart of the businessdis-

trict of Beeville, was burned Tuesda
little of their contents being saved.

The endowmentof colleges by John
D. Hockeleller and other wealthy men
for the study of flowers Is urged by
J. A. Valentine of Denver, president
of the Society of American Florists.

H. L. Tietze, Parle Superintendent
of the city of Dallas Is in San An-

tonio, to purchasedeer from tho city
of San Antonio. He wants both
bucks and does, but San Antonio has
no does fo- - sale.

John LIparl, a well known young
man, son of Joseph LIparl, a promin-
ent citizen and ploneor of Texarkana,
was shot through the kidneys and per-
haps fatally wounded on tho Texas
tide of town Wednesday,

As a result of an attempt to place
a negro desperadounder arrestat Ok-

mulgee, Okla., Sunday, five persons
are dead and ten wounded, the sheriff
of the county and one of his deputies
being among the ones killed.

Tho discovery of gold in the Phil
ippines may turn what was believed
to be a "gold brick" into one of the
most valuable of American possessions
Gold strikes In the Klondike converted
frozen Alaska Into a bonanza.

Steel for use In rebuilding tho span
of the Katy Red River bridge at Den-iso- n

washedaway last spring, Is now
being delivered. In addition to re-
building the span destroyed, two ad-

ditional spans vlll bo constructed.
Early In next year a sash, door and

scroll factory will bo In operation In
San Angelo.

A shipment of 800 turkeys has been
made from San Angelo to Temple and
the birds may be sent elsewhere, be-

fore they are finally disposedof.
News reached the city Thursday

afternoon of tho sinking of the tug
Hampton In Pamlico Sound, N. C, dur-
ing a severe northwest gale and the
loss of the captain, W. J. Rawley. The
crew escaped.

Manila's now water system, con-

structed during a perhid of three
years and at, a cost of $2,000,000, Is
completed.

The proposition to construct a dam
across tho Colorado River at Austin
Is again being agitated.

General Samuel K. Chamberlain
who organized the first company to
enlist Jn the civil war, and fought In
the Mexican war and also with the
Texas Rangers In tho famous Apacho
Indian campaign In 1S48, died In War-coste-

Miss., Tuesday, aged 81 years.
Tho greatestmlno disaster In Ger-

many In many years occurred Thurs-
day at Westphalia, and as a result

jover three hundred miners lost tholr
lives.

Tho city council of EnnlB ha3 re
colved from tho university chemist nt
Austin a report of tho analysis of the
water In tho city's now well and It
shows to bo of an excellent quality
from a health standpoint. Tho city h

.now boring another well In tho same
I locality.

Two three-stor-y buildings will soon
bo undor construction In San Angelo,
In nddltlcn to ono now under way,

As tho result of burns received
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Virgil B.
Sweeney, n widow, aged about 40

years, died Friday.
John LIparl, the young man who

was shot in a personal difficulty In
Texarkana Thursday night died at 2

o'clock Friday afternoon.
Tho fourteenth semi-annua- l mission-

ary convention of tho Hlllsboro dis-

trict of the Church of Christ la to bo
held at Forney Nov. 17-1-

Henry Schnal, one of Galveston's
most widely known about town char-actor-s

met death beneath tho wheels
of an electric car Wednesday.

The plant of the Denlson Mill nnd
Elevator Company was damagedto the
extent of 20,000 by fire originating
from an unknown cause Thursday.

Tho United Benevolent Association
has decided to erect a throe-stor-

building In the center of Ft. Worth,,
the lot nnd structure to cost $75,000.

M. B. Welnsteln, a Dallas pedler,
filed suit In the district court Tues-
day against the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe railroad for $5,400 damages.

Fire of Incendiary origin at 3

o'clock Tuesday night destroyed tho
Louisville public school building, a
two-stor-y brick with a two-stor- an-

nex.
An encounter between two warring

factions of students attending the
University of Vienna resulted Tuesday
in the Injury of about ono hundred
young men.

Win. Hattflcld, arrested In Texas
and alleged to be Dunham who kill-

ed six persons In San Jose, will bo
released in a day or two, according
to the authorities.

Mrs. A McElroy of Childress was
probably fatally injured late Saturday
by her son, Sam, when he pulled tho
trigger of a shotgun whicu ho sup-

posed was unloaded.
Alolso Daniels, aged six years, was

run over by a coal wagon Tuesday In
San Antonio. The wagon contained
nearly six thousand pounds of coal.
The boy may recover.

Sixteen insurance adjusters havo
been in Sherman since last Wedncs
day figuring with the merchants who
lost in tho big fire on the east sldo
of tho square here Nov. 4.

Fire broke out In Little Rock Satur-
day morning at 3 o'clock and bo-for- e

the flames were gotten undor
control property loss amounting to
upward of 100,000 has resulted.

Solomon Rellly, a boy 10 years old,
and small for his age, was convlctedJ
at Savannah,Ga and given a life sen-
tence for the murder of Mrs. Walter
Torrence at Pooler, near that city.

W. Y. Bond of Shreveport, brake-ma- n

on the KansasCity Southern,was
fatally crushedTuesdaynight at Moor-Ingspor- t,

La., beneath thewheels of
a freight train on which ho worked.

Oklahoma led all States in the pro-

duction of oil from newly drilled wells
last month. While tho number of wells
Is below that of Pennsylvania and
Illinois, tho production Is many times
greater than either.

In broad daylight and surroundedby
citizens unable to check tho flames,
six sleeping Inmates of a resort In
Deadwood, S. D., were burned to a
crisp Tuesday while a dozen others
were fatally Injured In attempts to es-
cape.

In tho criminal section of the dis-

trict court Wednesday a jury found
E. L. Barbeo guilty of murder in tho
second degreo In the homicide of Lon
Jenkins, which occurred In court plaza
that city three years ago, and fixed
tils yunisnmont at five years. A mo
tion for a new trial was made.

In a boiler explosion of tho Miller
Lumber Company'splant at Pound,
near Pound Gap, Ky., four men were
killed and four more severely Injured.

Ball was denied Charles W. Morse,
the New York financier who has been
sentenced to fifteen years Imprison
ment at hard labor at tho closing of
the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals Tuesday and It now seemscer-
tain that the former multimillionaire!
must remain ! the Tombs at least
until Dec. 3 next.'

The Texas nnd Pacific Railroad
Company was Indicted by tho Federal
Grand Jury In New Orleans Wednes-
day afternoon on flvo counts for the
alleged violation of the Interstate
commerce act.

Tho question that has arisen be-we-

France and Germanyover what
a.is come to be known as tho "Caaa
lilanca" Incident, arising out of the
arrest by the French authorities of
German deserters from tho Fronch
ruiir.u wm ue rcierreu to a
court of arbitration.

Tho Southern Medical Association,
which embracestho States of Tennes-
see, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Florida mot In annual
icsslon at Atlanta Tuesday for a
hreo days' session.
Henry Lcidy, a negro, charged

vlth criminal assault upon Eliza May-lauso- d,

a. white girl, was
julotly taken from' his cell In tho jail
U BIloxI, Miss., Tuesday by an arm-a-d

mob of several hundred whlto men
and hanged to a tree about a half
mile from towu,

31b' CONVENTION ENDS

GENERAL MEETING OF BAPTISTS
IN FORT WORTH BROUGHT

TO END.

NUMBER DRAMATIC SCENES

After the Rest Sundayfrom Matters of
Convention, Labors Was

Resumed. ,

Fort Worth, Nov. 17. With singing
and shouting and a general shaking of
hands the Baptist general convention
of Texns endedyesterday a little after
midday. After the rest on Sunday
from all matters of convention busi-

nesstho body resumedits labors. Tho
attendance was small, for a greater
part of tho convention had left on
Saturday or lato Sunday eveningfor
their' homes all over Texas. But It
made up In Intensity of feeling for nil
lack of numbersand the businesswas
handled rapidly, so that the closing
hour might bo one of song and Jubllln-tlon- .

It Is admitted by nil tho dele-
gates tho ministers nnd messengers
that It was a record convention In
many ways. Never before, not even
in the days when, some ten years ago,
thero was hot debate and tho with-
drawal of a part of tho convention Into
n separate body that still exists, was
there such abundance of dramtlc
scenes.

Asks Peopleto ObserveDay.
Austin: Following Is a portion of

Gov. Campbell's Thanksgiving procla-
mation: "I, Thomas M. Campbell,
governor of tho State of Texas, do
hereby call upon the peoplo of Texas
to freely Join in observing Thursday,
tho 2Cth of November, A. D. 1908, as
a day of thanksgiving nnd put aside
their usual occupations and assemble
In placesof public worship on said day
for tho purpose of devoutly rendering
prniso and thanksgiving to "the giver
of all good" for the many varied and
peculiar blessings which havo come to
us as people during tho past year."

Have Not CeasedEfforts.
Dallas: Inasmuch as tno commer-

cial secretaries have taken up with
Gov. Campbell tho matter of calling
a State conferenceof those Interested
In providing somo way of controlling
tho waters of the rivers of tho State,
with a view of prcvontlng flood losses,
West Dallas Improvement and Protec-
tive Association dechled at a meeting
hold Sunday afternoon to lot that or-
ganization tako tho lead, and

In tho movement. The asso-
ciation has bo no moans ceased Its
work In behalf of this proposition.

Falling Tree Kills Man.
Texarkana: S. H. Jones was killed

by a falling tree naif a mllo from his
homo and three miles north of hero
on Saturday evening. The fact was
not known, however, to his relatives
until Sunday morning, when a search
was being made for him, ho having
failed to come home Saturday night.
Tho deceasedwas cutting cordwood
and the tree which killed him was
foiled by his own ax. His neck was
broken. He was at work lu tho woods
alone and no ono witnessed tho accl-don-t.

Morris Haas, who shot nnd probably
fatally wounded Francis Ileney, Fri-
day, In San Francisco, committed sui-

cide in jail Saturday nlgnt.

Flskvllle Case Postponed.
Austin: Once more has tho Flskvlllo

4ase, embodying an offort to test tho
legality of the textbook adoption, fail-
ed to go to trial. Its postponementun-

til Monday was duo to tho presenta-
tion by County Attorney J. W. Brady
of a motion to dismiss tho proceeding
on the grounds that tho caso Is ficti-
tious. In view of tho case's Import-
ance and the Instruments filed with
tho court, Justice of tho Peaco J. D.
Mooro took tho motion to dismiss un-

der advisement.

Six Killed In Mine Accident
Pittsburg, Pa: Six men were In-

stantly killed, another was dangerous-
ly Injured and three others had nar-
row escapesfrom Injury or death in
a mine cage accident at Ellsworth
Mine No. 1, located In Washington
County, Monday. Becausoof a break
In tho machinery tho cago occupied
by ton men, several of whom were
mlno officials, plunged from near tho
outlet to tho bottom of Uio shaft, a
distance of 285 feet.

Thirteen Calves In Well,
Cloburnc: It. E. Gatowood Monday

received a bunch of 250 hoad of thor-
oughbred Horeford calves from South-
west Texas. Thoy were unloaded
and thodrivers started to tho feeding
grounds, just south of tho city, When
noarlng tho canning factory thirteen
of tho calves fell in an open well.
which had boon abandoned. Thov

drivers did not notico tho loss, When
found, eleveu of tho calves bad

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

It has been learned that only 52

per cent of the enrolled school chil-

dren in Texas attend tho schools.
Mrs. Batos Holland McFarland died

last SundayIn Pasadena,Cal. Mrs. Mc-

Farland was formerly Miss Evelyn
Byrd of San Antonio, Sho had many
friends in Texaxs.

Arrangements arc being porfected
to make thoforthcoming poultry show,
to bo held In Paris next month, one
of tho most successful ovents of the
kind over held in that section.

All of the papers transferring tho
property bonds, etc., belonging to tho
Denlson City Water company, wero
signed Thursday, deeding tho proper-
ty to tho city of Denlson.

A large well on which ho was work-

ing casfod In Saturday afternoon, nt El
Paso,nnd UobereonLopez, a Mexican,
was burled ten root under tho earth,
which caused hisdeath.

Tho now pnssenger station which
lias been built at Stamford by the
Wichita Valloy and Texas Central
Railroads has been accepted and tho
first tickets wero sold Sunday.

More than forty cars of cattle havo
been shipped from San Angelo this
week and more"are to be shipped be-

fore tho closo of the week. St. Louis
is the destination of most of these.

Tho Cloburne Board of Trade ftaa
on foot a movement with a view of
shaping a bill asking tho next Leg-

islature for an appropriation to ad-

vertise tho State in a systematic man-
ner.

Pipes arc now being strung to
Petrolla for bringing gas to Wichita
Falls and laying commencesMonday.
A big gas gusher was brought in
Saturday by tho Navarro Refining
Company.

Ono thousand acres of cano land of
tho Harlem state farm will be Irrigat-
ed and another GOO will bo planted
In Irish potatoes. So determined tho
penitentiary board at Its meeting hold
In Houston Thursday.

Improvements to tho amount of $5C,-10-0

are requested by State Superin-
tendent F. M. Bralley of the State
School for the Blind at Austin in his

estimate of appropriations
filed with tho Controller Thursday.

It now seems practically assured
rilong with the improvement of finan-
cial condtllons the Stone & Webster
syndicate, owners of the 1 Northern
Texas Traction ompany, will ngaln
take up tho construction of an inter-urba- n

between Fort Worth and Cle-

burne.

At its meeting Saturday night the
city commission authorized tho mayor
to offer tho Denlson Mill and Elevator
Company exemption from city taxes
for six yearSj contingent on tho com
pany immediately rebuilding Its plant,
which was destroyed by fire Thursday
night.

Tho principal sporting event in tho
automobile world this fall will bo the
race for tho grand prize under tho
auspices of tho Automobile Club of
America at Savannah, to bo held on
Thanksgiving Day and tho small car
raco which Is to be run on November
25, tho day before Thanksgiving.

Tho stock Is now about all subscrib-
ed for tho $10,000 canning factory to
bo erected In Mt. Pleasant. None but
actual producers of fruits and vegeta-
bles were allowed to tako stock, and
shareswero limited to two of $50 each
to each stockholder.

Indications are now that tho raising
of tho TexaB quarantine against ports
south of tho 25th meridian will hlngo
on tho removal of quarantine restric-
tions maintained by tho Marino Hospi-

tal at Washington.

J, D. Wolf, a cowboy employed by
tho Diamond A ranch, located forty-thre- e

miles south of Hachlta, N. M.,
was attacked by a rabid coyote Tues-
day night while ho slept. Before he
could beat the animal oft his right leg
and left foot had beenbadly lacerated.

B. J. Fowler, an early settler of
Alma, but lately of Runnels County,
who w.ent to Alma a few days ago on
business, was found deadlate Friday
afternoon near the homeof his brother
J. J. Fowler, where he was stopping.

Those who madetho automobile trip
over tho routo of the proposed Clebu-

rne-Dallas interuurban road last
Saturday are unanimous in the state-
ment that tho towns are prosperous
and tho country fertile, well tilled,nnd
thickly settled. ,

Chief QuanahParkerof tho Coman-chc- a

and forty of his men will attend
tho Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth
early next year, and participate In
tho horso show given in connection
therowith.

DallasJs out with both hands roach-in-g

for tho International Christian
Bndoavor convention of 1911. Thrcn
:housand post cards advertising this
city as a candidate for tho big gathor-aln-g

are to bo sent to oyery Christian
Bndeavor society In America.

BED-BOUN- FOR MONTH3.

Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yow nnd Wash-
ington Sts., Centralln, Wash., says:

"For years I wn9.
weak nnd run down,
could not sleop, my
limbs swelled nnd
tho sccrotlona wero
troublesome; pains-wer-

Intense. I was
fast In bed for four
months. Thrcodoc-

tors said thoro was
no euro for mo and J wbb given up to--

dle. Being urged, I used Doan's Kid-
ney PUIb. Soon I was bettor nnd in a
few weeks was about tho hou30, well'
and strong again."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Chemisette.
Tho fact that tho Perclra medal tho-annu-

"blue ribbon" of tho world or
pharmncy has been won by n lady
makes ono wonder what a female-chemis- t

should bo called. A chemi-
sette? London Punch.

importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe nnd suroremedyfor
infants and children, nnd seo that it

Bears tho Sff sfTZT? m'
Slgnaturoofs7i&i2&
In Uso For Over JJO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

The man without a purpose la like-- a

ship without a rudder a waif a no-

thing, a noman. Hnve a purposo in
life, havo a purpose. Carlylo.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne..
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho itches nro speedily
relieved by Cnpudlne. It'n Uijuld plcos-n- nt

to tnlc Klfeets Immediately. 10,
50c nt Drug Stores.

In point of area, New Orleans Is tho
eecond largest city in this country.

Mr. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrnp.
For children tecttilnir, softens theKurns, roducos

allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a(rattle.

The less account a dog is tho more
a boy thinks of him.

Vo Allen'n root-Kua- n
Cnrratlrrt. nclilng. wratlngfprt. Sic. Trial piCKasIne. A.H.Uluiklea,lHujr,.S. V.

There are no vacations In tho school
for scandal.

A SURGICAL

OPERATION

If thorn is nnv nnn friincr thnh n
womandreadsmoro thananotherit
is n surgical operation.

Wo can statewithout fear of a
contradiction that thero aro hun-
dreds,yes, thousands,of operations
performedupon women in our hos-
pitals which aro entirely unneces-
saryandmanyhavobeenavoidedby

LYD1AE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statementread
tho following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman,
Kansas,writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" For eightyears I Buffered from tho
mostsevereform of femaletroubles nnd
was told that anoperationwas my only
hopeof recovery.I wrote Mrs. Pinkham
for advice,and took Lydla E. Plnklmm's
VegctabloCompound, and it hassaved
my life and mademo a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur R. Houso, ofChurch
Road,Moorestown.N. J., writes :

" I feci it Is my duty to let peoplo
know what Lydla ,E. Pinkham's Vcgo-tab-lo

Compound has done for me. I
suffered from femaletroubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
uijwiuuuu wiiB necessary, wy nusbonaobjected, and urged mo to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and to-da- y I am well and Btrong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, inado
from roots and herbs,has been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
and haspositivelycuredthousands of
womenwhohavobeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities
periodicpains,und backache.

Mrs. Plnkhnm Invites nil sickwomen to write her for advice.She has guided thousandstohealth Address,Lynn, Mass.

rl I I'M I XlnKWp.U.tX llookiiin. 11111n Ball IW( ntanoow, Jjmt rwuil

Coughing Swells
mt promptly relieved by a sin.
B. uura ui IIMJI uurc, 1 lisregular use of this famoei

will relievo tho wontform of coughs, colds, hoarse-Bes-s,

bronchitis, asthmaand .0'

,,h JtooH and lunjt,
Absolutely free from harmful
drugs ancf opiates. For half
century the household remedy
la millions of homes.

At all druacUU', 28 cU.

I
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THE MAN
IN BLACK

Dy HENIIY L. KINER

m W 111 ! If'opjrrlght, by Dobbi-JIcrrl- Co )

'llio uoor slowly opened,and a hu-
man headappearedIn the offing. --The
Jiead was set with a pair of intenso
black eyes, and thatched with thlok
massesof black hair.

Landor, proprietor of tho Squaro
Deal cafe, removedtho toothpick from
his teeth and stared at the head.Then
ho transferred his gazo to Col. Fay, en-

throned, as usual, at tho writing desk
near tho ontrance-en-d of tho bar. Col.
Fay was noncommittal. Ho Bhockcd
up his red hair, flushed his red face,
and batted hisred eyesat Landor, but
left him adilft.

Tho stranger, seeming to have reus-Bure- d

himself, steppedwithin, removed
his sombroro-llk-o hat, and whisked tho
rain from it.

"Wet cvonlng," ho smiled, glancing
first at Landor and then nt Col. Fay.
Somo subtlo sonso of antagonism
caused both men to avert their eyes.
Unabashed,the strangercontinued to
whisk tho March rain from his black
garments, smiling rcminisccntially.

"It brings to mind," ho again sought
tho unresponsiveeyesof tho two men,
who watchedhim furtively in tho glar-
ing gaslight, "tho rollicking little poem
which I was accustomedto recito in
my schoolboydays. I fitted a kind of
tuno to it, in fact, and sangit, also.
"It rains," crlos tho schoolboy. "Hur-"rah- l"

and bis shout
Is echoedthrough parlor and hall,

Wlillo quick as tho wing of a swallow
lio's out,

And his schoolmates respond to his
call.

"That ain't quoted correctly,"
growled Landor. Tho stranger's as-

sumption of literary skill was, some-
how, distasteful to Landor.

"Why, tho very first go-off- snarled
Landor. "Tho poem says 'It snows.'"

"I merely adapted tho verses to tho
weather," said tho stranger, suavely.
"But it is odd what a porrldgo of

XjBELjiCiUflKrcBsr.

"4

A Huge Roll of Bank Dills Fell to the
Floor.

errors some people do make of tho
English tongue." Hero ho gave his
long black coat a more than ordinary
flip, to shed tho water, and a huge
roll of bank bills fell to tho floor. As
bo stooped to pick up tho money, ho
kept ropeating "It rains," "It snows,"
"It rains' "It snows," as if ho found
the repetition grotesquely amusing.

Tho sizo of tho roll was not lost on
Landor nor on Col. Fay, while "Bud"
Filer, tout and card-sharp-, who bad
emerged from his customary booth at
tho far end of tho long room, Just In
Wmo to see tho stranger's "wad,"
xnurmurod something about its being
big enough to choke a cow.

"It rains! It snows!" The man in
black stoodstripping a string from the
roll: "And I've been admonishedfor
not quoting correctly! I, an honor
man at Harvard; now headof tho Eng-
lish department at the Qrafter Prepay
atory school. Vhon the principal paid'
mo off the other day, retainingmo for
another year, ho called mo masterof
the tongue. And hero I am subjected
to criticism by a saloonkeeper with a
hash annex! Ob, this is rich! This is
indeed rich!"

"Look here," struck -- In Landor,
angrily, "I don't know who you are,
and don't care; but you misquoted
that poem, and I "

"To err is human. Wo all do It,"
said tbe man in black, straightening
out tho bills, which ho had laid care-
lessly on tho counter. " 'It ralnB' and
'It snowB' are short sentences,but I'll
wager that thore's not a man in the
roam who can repeat them after me
correctly, with tho addition of another
sentenceof two words."

Landor's keeneyessearchedtho im-

passive faco of the stronger.
"Do you take this for a feeble-minde- d

institute?" flashed tbe now exas-
perated proprietor.

"There it goes again!" The man's
tono was patronizingly compassionate.
"This good man means toask it I mis-
take this boonory, but be Bays,'take'
for 'mistake.' No, no, -- he could never
say three little sentencescorrectly."

Maddened,Landor walked behind
the couuter, straight to the safe, and
brought forth a stack ofbank noteB.

"It's a case of the other fellow's
game," cautioned Col. Fay, In a
whlspor.

"Qamo, nothing!" fired Landor. "It's
no game. If I can't repeatthree two-wor-d

sontonces after they're plainly
pronounced,then It's me for the e.

I'm going to skin him. He
hasrooms to let." Landor spoke In a
low growl, tapping bis foreheadwitb a

fat forefinger.
"I'd llko somo of that, friend," said

Fllor qulotly.
"Plenty for all while It lasts." Tho

strangerlingering his monoy, watched
Filer quostlonlngly. Filer mado it 500.
It was promptly covered.

"Lot us understand this, now," mut-tore-d

Landor from behind tho bnr, as
he faced tho stranger. "This man"
he turned to Fllor and tho colonel
"Is to pronounco three sentences In
plain English; two of these sontonces
ro to bo 'It rains,' 'It snows.' Llko

theso, tho thlrd sentence is to bo of
two words. If I'repcatafter him theso
three sentences,I win. If I don't pro-
nounco them tho flrat trial, I lose. As
Col. Fay is not betting, I'll suggest
him as Jttdgo and stakeholder. Arc
theso tho terms," addressing tho
stranger, "and is tho Judgo agrecablo
to you?"

"It Is all understood,and your selec-
tion of rofcrco you should havo said
referee, not Judge Is entirely satis-
factory."

Tho man watched Landor's hands
with a humorousgleam In his eyes,as
If ho kno.v of Landor's baleful glare.
Tho hands having angrily counted off
a thousand dollars, tho strangertook
up his roll, and stripped off a llko sum.
Tho moneywas then all turned over to
tho tender though uncertain mercies
of Col. Fny.

"Landor, still facing tho strangor
across the bar, braced himself for tho
ordeal. His face was set, tho lines
hard-draw- like tho faco of a wrestler
nerved for a supreme effort. Tho
stranger, smilingly confident, leaned
over tho bar, getting hlB faco as closo
as might bo to Landor's Filer hardly
breathed.

"It rains."
Tho tones of tho stranger wero

melodious nnd distinct.
"It rains."
Watchfully apprehensive, Landor

breathed hard, though he pronounced
tho words correctly. There was a nig-
ger in tho fence, somewhere; but
when and how would ho jump? Lan-
dor, deepdown where ho lived, wished
himself well out of it.

"It snows!"
Still smiling, tho man in black

leaned far over tho bar, and looked
with expectant triumph straight Into
tho blinking eyes of Landor.

"It snows," tho latter repeated.
"Missed It!v
Tho stranger glanced about exult-lngl-

as though tho game was over.
"I did not miss It!" Landor whirled

toward tho colonel, his hands opened,
and wide with appeal.

Tho strangor laughed and moved
toward Fay, who held tho money in
full view.

"Referee, the money is mine," ho
chuckled. "This good man repeated
'It rains, 'It snows,' all right, but
when I said "Missed it,' ho not only
failed to repeat 'Missed it,' but ho
said 'I did not miss it,' a sentenceof
five words instead of two."

"By Heck, that's so," puffed Col.
Fay, as he handed over to the
strangertho big green and orangeroll.

"Wo will now mitigate the drought
with the mellowest of your moisture,"
observed tho man in black. "What
will you have, gentlemen?" But the
three of them Landor, the colonel
and Bud wero stunned pastchoosing.

The Best Dressed Man.
"The best-dresse- d man In tho world

is tho young king of Spain," said a
tailor. "Look at his photographs In
tho weeklies. For graco and correct-
ness his clothes aro unique.

"Everything Is right in this young
man's get-up-. His hair, his hat, his
boots, tho fit and holght of his col-

lar, the knotting of his tie, the cut of
his coat, tho hang of his trousers
everything is right, and makes a rule
that the world goes by.

"King Edward for 15 years has been
hopelessly out of it as an arbiter of
fashion. The prince of Wales, little
and Inelegant, had never any influ-
ence. King Alfonso fills a long-fel-t

want Indeed, before ho grow up tho
world was paradoxically saying that
tho only well-dresse- d man was Miss
Vesta Tllloy, the male impersonator."

Impossible. ,

"Bishop Potter," said a Now York
clergyman", "was progressive, but he
thought that somo churches went too
far In their effort to attract tho pub-
lic.

"He was talking to me very Berloufc-l- y

one day about churches that glvo
moving plcturo entertainments, and
hire actors and opera singers, and
havo billiard rooms, and allow smo-
king and all of a sudden he broke
off with a laugh.

" 'Why, Jim,' he said, 'if this keeps
on things will come to such a pass
that when the wlfo, putting her head
Xut of the window at three in the
morning and sternly asking her hus-
band where he has been, will be met
with the startling roply;

" 'I been hie to church, m' dear.'"

Idols at Ten Shillings a Dozen.
Confirmation has just been given at

Birmingham police court to tho often-mad- e

assertion that that city is the
birthplace of many of the Idols and
images which collectors bring from
abroad. An 'auctioneer's portor was
charged with stealing over 100 Japan-
ese images. It was stated thatthey
were manufactured In Birmingham
from material bearing a resemblance
to Ivory, and wero sold to the trade at
ten shillings a dozen. The portor was
sentto Jail for throe months. London
Tlt-Blt-

London's New Architecture.
Every ono who useshis eyes in the

streetsof London must ba aware that
a remarkable effort is now being made
to produce a new kind of architec-
ture, both practically and estbstlcally
suitable to its conditions. London
Tiaee,

THE HPPOb HOME

ftOfrD
Among tho game animals of Africa

In regard to whoso habits and mode
of llfo our information has hitherto
been exceedingly vaguo and unsatis-
factory, may bo included tho pigmy
hippopotamus of tho forests of Li-

beria and theadjacent districts of the
West Coast. For a long timo after Its
flrat discovery and it has beenknown
to naturalistsfor many years, although
specimens havo always been rare in
museums the pigmy specieswas sup-

posedto closely resemble itsgigantic
relatlvo in goneral habits; that is to
say, It was regarded as being In the
main a water rather thana land ani-
mal. According, however, to reports
from some of tho comparatively few
travelers who In former days visited
Liberia, this is altogether wrong.

It has been stated, Indeed, by Dr.
Buttikopfor that in Its general modo
of llfo tho pigmy speciesIs much more
llko a wild pig than an ordinary hip-

popotamus,and that it commonly goes
about the tropical forests in pairs, to
a great extent without regard to the
neighborhood of rivers and lakes.
These observations are, in tho main,
fully confirmed by a series of Interest-
ing field-note- s from tho pen of Capt.
L. Murray of tho East Surrey regi-
ment, England.

As the result of personal observa-
tion extending over a period of nearly
four years, and from trustworthy In-

formation obtained from both Euro-
peansand natives, Capt. Murray is of
opinion that the pigmy hippopotamus
Is fairly common throughout tho pro-

tectorate of Sierra Leone and Liberia.
As a rule, It frequents tho densest
patches of covert in tho forest, rarely
leaving such shelter, except, perhaps,
at night-tim- e to visit some adjacent
farm for food. Rivers do not seem-i-n
ony degreo essential to its comfort,
swamps and marshes especially
where there is two or three feet of
soft mud beneath tho surface being
far moro in favor, provided that such
spots are in the midst of donso bush,
or have such covert within easy reach.
When far removed from civilization,
these animalssubsist on roots, a kind
of wild plum, and tho leaves of va-

rious shrubs and trees. Their favor-
ite foods are, however, cassada root,
gourds,Indian corn, etc.; but those,of
course, are luxuries only to bo ob-

tained closo to towns and villages;
although it is far from uncommon to
come across a cassada field that is
visited nightly by these creaturesand
to find tho plants uprootedin all di-

rections.
The narratorgoeson to observothat

his experience leads him to believe
that theso dwarf hippos aro solitary,
and do not', as has beensuggested,as-

sociate in pairs. At night, however,
ahoy undoubtedly meet their fellows
at favorlto spots, such as farms and
mud-dips- . Nevertheless, although in
some parts the bush is a perfect not-wor- k

of tunnels and runs mado by
these hlppoB, Capt. Murray nover dis-

covered from tho traTcks that any one
such run is uue by any othor than its
solitary owner.

On tho other hand, it is compara-
tively common to find the tracks of a
cow hippo with a well-grow- n calf at
her heols; and it would seem quito
likely that this may have given rlso
to tho idea that tho adults usually as-

sociate in pairs. In the daytime the
pigmy hippos resort to tho densest
shelter they can find, probably for
the purposeof ropose,although, espe-
cially in Sierra Leone and Llborla, it
Is out of the question to verify this by
actual experience, as it is impossible
for any human being to follow tho low,
thorny and twisting tunnels thesocrea-
tures make through tho bush without
being detected long before reaching
the retreat of tho owner..

On ono occasion,Indeed,after some
three hours' painful "squirming" on
his stomach, the narratoractually suc-
ceeded in finding a spot still warm
whero one of theso animals had re-

cently beenlying down; but even then
be must have beendetectedwhile still
a long way off. Usually these hippos
seam to commence their wanderings
about dusk, although a notably excep-
tion to this was tho behavior of a large
specimen seen at Daru in broad day-nig-ht

This, however, appears to
have been very exceptional behavior,

tm one of tho numerous native
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hunters questionedon this subject by
Capt. Murray could recall n similar
Instance

Wheneverpossiblethesohipposseem
to relish a mud-bath-, and if there be
a suitable spot in tho neighborhood
it is generally safe to say that it will
have its nightly visitants. The ani-

mals plunge completelyinto such wal-

lows, whero they roll and splash for
quite an hour at a time. On ono of
tho few occasionson which the nar-
rator was tolerated in tho vicinity of
a pigmy hippo for any length of time,
ho happened to be seated In a tree,
almost directly above the spot whero
the animalwas onjoylng Its bath. The
night was Inky black, and a shot would
have been too cruel to think of.

The clear water of tho rivers does
rot seem to offer much attraction to
tho hippo, although Capt. Murray saw
one usea river as a meansof escape.
This was at Daru, In Sierra Leone,
whero a full-grow- n Individual was seen
In broad daylight feeding on tho left
bank of the Moa river, although close
at hand natives were ciosslng the rail
way bridge, chattering and shouting
ns only negroescan, while directly op
poslto on the right bank wero the
West African Frontier Force barracks
and some men bathing In front of I

them. Altogether a deal of noise was
being mado on both sides, of which,
however,tho pigmy took not tho slight-
est notice. A shot was fired, which
struck tho water somo three yards
short of the bank on which It was
quietly feeding, when, after hesitating
for a second,it dived in head flrBt and
wa3 never seen again, although, both
up and down stream, long stretches of
the river were in full vlow. From
U1I3 and other instances it may be in-

ferred that these animals havo the
power of remaining under water for a
long time, and, while doing so, of cov-

ering a considerablodistance.
They are always extremelydlfflcuh

to approach, and seem to possessa

wonderful power of scent; Indeed, It
is only necessaryto cross ono of their
runs or tunnels to stop that particu-
lar track being used for somo time to
come. This has been tiled many
times, and always with tho same re-

sult; they will come right up to tho
point whero tho run has beencrossed,
and then either turn back or turn off
in a different direction by meansof a
new tunnel.

With so many woll-deflne- d tracks It
would seemea3y to catch a specimen
by digging a pit. To tost this a couple
of deeppits wero dug at a spot literal-
ly intersected with regularly-use- d

runs, thesepits being so carefully cov-

ered to resemble the surface of tho
surrounding groundthat it becamo dif-

ficult to walk in the vicinity; in fact
a native on his way homo did actually
walk into ono of tho pits in broad day-
light. Nevertheless, it was not good
enoughto deceive" tho wily hippo. Tho
pits wero dug on tho edge of a cas-

sadafarm, but did not In any waystop
tho animals from continuing their
depredations. They came out of tho
bush by the old tracks, but instead of
using theso to tho point whero they
led acrossthe pits, carefully made new
ones on elthor side.'

Tho pigmy hippopotamusappearsto
bo gifted with a wondorful power of
sight. On a certain occasion Capt.
Murray was seated on a rough plat-
form, or machan, about ten feet from
tho ground, by tho side of a swamp,
tho machan Itself being well undor
cover,but looking out on to a moonlit
glade some15 yards long,while at the
end of the glado and on all sides was
densebush. A pigmy hippowas heard
approaching the edgo of tho glado,
whero it stayed without making a
sound, but all tho time well undor
cover, for, perhaps,about flvo minutes,
when a faint snort and tho sound of
movement indicated its sudden depar-
ture.

Taking into consideration its bulky
shape, and tho very denso bush
through which it has to pass, tho pig-
my hippopotamusis wonderfully ghost-llk- o

and quiet in its movements,unless
disturbed, Ub presence being only de-

tected by the faintest rustic These
notes glvo us a much bettor and more
authentic idea of tho animal than we
over had previously, It remains to
ascertain whether tho pigmy hippo-
potamusis confinedto tho West Coast,
or whother, llko most greatgame ani-
mals, it extends right across tbe equa-
torial bait.

R. LYDEKKSS.
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Can Farmers Afford to Figure?
Many fannersscorn to have a dread

of figures in connectionwith tho busi-

ness of their farms. They scorn to
think that farming that Is measured
by figures won't pan out, but If they
"go It blind" they will get through
In some way. Is this true? Is It
a safe plan to rely on?

How long would a merchant, banker,
manufacturer or other business man
stay In businessIf ho worked on such
a plan as that? Ho would soon bo

unablo to know "where he was at."
Ho would not know whether he was
on tho road to success orto failure.
And the probability Is that he would
not remain in businessvery long

But businessmen work on a differ-
ent plan. They figure and keep ac-

counts. They know the cost of each
particular artlclo or transaction and
by means of this knowledge are able
to know what particular Items of their
business bring In the profit and why
others do ndt pay. Then they can cut
out the unprofitable transactions or
change plans in such a way as to
bring profit out of what has been un-

profitable.
Now why can't a farmer apply the

sameprinciples to his business? Why
can't ho figure up the cost on every
artlclo he producesthen say "Cost plus
profit equals selling price." If we
could do that wo could hope to be
successful In maintaining fair and
stable prices on our products. Some
farmers do figure carefully and keep
accountscorrectly. And when they do
they are sure to learn that a consider-
able part of tho businessof the aver-ag-o

farmer falls below cost Instead of
giving the farmer a profit. Then when
they learn whero the drain is, the
next step is to stop It and do only
those things on which they can realize
a profit.

In order for farmers as a class to
become business men and thus be
able to protect their rights, it is
necessary for all or most of them
to keep accounts carefully.

Every tlmo a farmer produces and
markets a crop of grain, hay or any-

thing else ho ought to know exactly
how many days work was devoted to
It, and what eachday's work is worth
no matter whether tho work is done
by himself and family or by hired
help. Then ho ought to figure care-
fully not only the first cost of Imple-
ments, harness, etc., but also the
natural wear and tear as well as
amout paid for repairs and the time
spent in going to the shop.

"Oh!" says someone, a farmer
must not count his time or he will
get left sure. Oh my brother there
is where you are wrong. If you aro
not making wages for your tlmo in
addition to all of your expensesyou
had better quit farming and hunt an-

other Job.
A farmer ought to keep an account

with each particular field and know
not only the cost of labor and Imple-

ments used on It, but also the
value of fertilizers applied,and as near
as possible, the amount of fertility
drawn from tho soil by the crop pro-

duced on it. Becauso when wo reduce
tho fertility of our farms wo are llko
a businessman who makesa draw on
his capital. Many farmers Imagine
they aro increasing their wealth, when
in reality they aro only transferring
so much from tho value of their farm
to their pocket or their bank account.

Again carefully kept figures In tho
dairy department of our farming will
often show us that one cow yields a
handsome profit whirb another does
not pay for her feed.

In such cases tho careful farmer
will disposeof tho poor cow and take
all tho better care of the good one.

Somo flocks of chickens pay well
while others do not pay expenses If
wo would carefully figure the value
of what thoy eat and what they waste.
The remedy should bo to either quit
the chicken busluessor usebetter care
in tho managementof our flocks and
their surroundings.

And thus it is throughout a long
list of the dlfferont departments of
our business. Farming Is a compli
cated business nnd requires not only
brain and brawn but real business
management.

Brother and sister farmers let us
take up all of these matters in the
local union paper and discuss them
In a way that will result In greater
pleasure and profit to ourselves and
families.
Desoto, 111. W. D. Crows.

Neighbor Coldfeot says: "It don't
pay to give a fancy prlco for the serv-

ices of n bull or stallion." Coldfeet
never doos and that is why he can
never got a decent price for a colt
or calf.

As a rule farmers aro too penurious
when they come to managing tho
affairs of their own organizations. We
aro willing to pay princely salaries to
bank presidents, railroad presidents,
compress managers, cotton companies
and a hundred others,but we want our
own people to live on salaries so mea-
ger that thoy cannot Bupr-or-t their
families while they servo us. ftrwtaren,
wako up to a realization ot the fact
that tho moro you put into your or-

ganization tho less you will put Into
the vaults ot those Interests which
oppressyou.

Ic Cotton Too Cheap.
The business farmer will conduct

bis operation like uny other business
man. There is good reason why tho
South should hold cotton for higher
prices. The wholo crop Is not needed
by tho mills in three monthsand somo
one must hold It until it is needed.
Wo think It will pay the South to hold
it and glvo It to tho world as It Is
needed at a fair value.

The first Item that a merchant or
a manufacturer would consider would
be the cost of store nnd stock, or man-

ufacturing plant; thon tho cost of op-

eration, plus the services of the man-
ager, plus a profit, would determine
the price at which the article of com-

merce or manufacture should be sold.
Is not the farmer entitled to just as
much. Thero has never been In tho
history of this country If we excepttho
elvll war period, a time when the prlco
of every thing that Is neededfor tho
making of a crop of cotton was high-
er than at tho present time. The prlco
of live stock, the price of grain, hay,
labor, all aro at top prices, and havo
been for more than a year; every com-

modity under the sun Is relatively
higher than cotton, and the planter of
cotton who makes out of his product
only a little more than tho cost of
production Is going backward, put-

ting himself In debt to make clothe?
for others.

During the cotton season of 1906-190-

cotton reachedthe highest prlco
wo had seen since tho year 187G, bar-
ring tho season of 1903-190- when tho
market advancedto over 10 cents per
pound for middling cotton, under con-dlto-

that nearly every one Interested
In cotton Is familiar with, conditions
which forbid using that year as a
fair example in an argument for
higher prices, for In that year was
raised one of the smallest of the crops
of recent years, following the carry-
ing over from the seasonbefore a very
small visible supply. In the seasonof
1906-190-7 we have a normal condition
of trade to reckon with, the second
largest crop on record, a crop of

bales, with a visible supply
from the previous season of 864,000

bales. In that year there were taken
for foreign and domestic mills 12,976,-00- 0

bales, leaving a surplus at the end
of tho " ear of 1,285,000 bales, vlslblo
supply The highest price reached
wa3 at the very end of the season,
when the trade knew that there was
a surplus mentioned, indicating that
there was, and Is, an actual need for
that much cotton to be carried as a
surplus stock. Statistics show an In-

creaseof consumption that more than
keeps pace with the production of
cotton, and wo have passed the day
when eleven million bales Is conslc''
ered a normal crop; more likely Is iV

that we need a crop of thirteen mil- -

lions, and anything under this means
a short crop. Last year, in spite of
the miserable trade conditions, tho
mills took 11,800,000 bales of cotton,
and it takes but a 10 per cent increaso
over these figures, apparently an ab-

surdly low estimate, to bring tho
amount neededto over 13,000,000bales;
Now, after the bad weather and tho
setbacksthat tho cotton plant has suf-

fered In the last few weeks, It Is not
likely that we will have a crop any-

where approaching such figures, and
there will be a consequentshortage of
supply. The present price of cotton is '
too low. There should be marKeted
only enough to supply the actual de-

mands of consumers. s

Farmers' Union National Cotton
Committee.

G. R. Hlghtower, Secretary.

American Farmer.
The American Is on top. Ho holds

the destiny of this country In his
grasp and yet he is not grasping.

Ho makes few demands and asks
few favors.

He only wantswhat properly belongs
to him and If these things are secured
every interest in the nation is served.

Among tho few things which lift
craves is to be governed so econlml-call-y,

that the burden of taxes may
bo lowered.

He asks for lower freight ratesthat
tho products of his farm may reach a
market whero the consumer canpur-

chaseand consume
He asks that tho laws which place

an unjust burden on him bo repealed
that exact justice to all may be se-

cured.
Ho abhors all laws granting special

privileges and opposes all measures
which build up fortunes for ono class
and impose burdens upon another
class.

Ho lays no claim to superior citizen-
ship, but looks with suspicion upon tho
sycophant who fawns at his feet.

Ho admires manly Independence
ot tho seeker after political prefer-
ment and displses fraud and political
cowardice.

Ho is courageous and generous,
patient and forgiving; but will never
subscrlbo to the doctrine that tho
spoils belong to tho victor.

Ho knows that thero should bono
spoils, for spoils aro tainted with de-

ception and deception Is born of
corruption. Oklahoma Farmer.

Nature did not design man to kick
himself and that was unfortunate, be-

causo several of us in our locality
would llko to got at ourselves. Some
tlmo ago we felt certain thatour min-

ister was going to leave and took utf

a subscrlpion and bought htm a lino
gold watch, viio was a kind ot a slow
old mutt and we wero really glad to
contribute to bis leave-takin- Tbe
conference decided that ho would not
be uprooted for another year, so wa
are sorrowing in silence.
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Railroad re-
funded on pur--

fa chasesof $25.00

ii

XA

Fare

anaover.

Our Sorrow We Are Once More

Caught in a Tight.

I i m - i m --i -- . sm . -- i -- . -

Goods in
plain figures. No

exchanged
moneyre-
funded.

TermsCash
This time harderthanever. It's a simple matterfor us to explain. The prospects for a big

late fall tradewas asyou know GREAT. It looked so good to us that we bought heavier thanwith the expectationof doing a bigger businessthan ever before. But you know the rest.We madethe mistakeof our lives.

BANKS WONT HELP! -- CREDITORS WANT THEIR MONEY!

VWe mustpaythemandsoonat thator we will haveto close our
doorsandquitbusiness.

THAT'S PLAIN TALK We don't hide behind the bush to explain the situation we arestraightto the point and if you area businessmanor womanyou will readily get the idea
We Have Made up Our Mind to Raise $5000,

no matterwhat thecost or sacrifice may be, even if we have to sell forat one-hal-f factory COST. For 10 dayswe will almostgive our awfy. Such barS wilweoffer w,l, be .mposs.blefor us to duplicate. To makethis more Plain O
Entire Stock will bemarkedfrom 25 tO 50 Percentlessthanfactorycost.

TEN DAYS ONLY, STARTING

TUESDAY, NOV.
OPEN at 9 A.

T HAS COME! WE COULD WOTm
Horse,Wag-on-, Fixtures,Book Accountsfor Sale. No ReasonableOffm "RcvPno --p

l! j --4- --v i j--m --3 T 1 n ii
f STORE CLOSED: This storewill be closed MONDAY, NOV.
H ' ' remarkthe Do not confusethis12f JfthtnSS,"nd

GREATEST
BONA FIDE

BARGAIN SALE
Ever placedbe-

fore thepeopleof
Haskelland Has-
kell County.

Will
goodsuntil

To

usual,

stock.

Don't Forget to Bring Your Money.

BOYD - FURNITURE - COMPANY

Haskell,

Horseis SOld. J See Other Page
i -

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

We It.

Texas.
SALE OPENS TUESDAY, NOV. 24th at 9 a. m.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

Need

POSITIVELY

marked

goods
No

goods

deliver

WILL
'H.I?JI s

Don't forget the
name andplace.

Look for the

Red Sign

Don't missthe
Big Genuine
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I HASKEll FI PRESS

OscauMartin, Publisher

Enteredat tho l'ostolUee at Hankcll, Toxna,
as Second Class Mall Matter,

MUBSORIPTIONl
Ono Year 11.001 Six Montha.

rOBMBMKO VnY 8ATITCDAY MOMUNO

HA8KELL, TEXAS, Nov. 21, 1008

If you do.not know how your
subscriptionaccountstandsdrop
us acardrequestinga statement.

We love to say nice things
about you and give you a perso-
nal oncein a while, but we do
getso tired of sometwo by four
peopletelling us they don't care
for personals.
If you don't think you care let
usdrop you andyours from our
columns for a while. We have
beenin the publishing business
too long to be fulled by your
conceit.

Well, anotheryear is drawing
to a close.-- What have you got-
ten outof the pastfew months?
For what haveyou lived? Have
yourearthlypossessionsincreas-
ed? If sowill you usethe addi-
tional power it gives to oppress
the less fortunate, orwill you
useyour gainto profit your self
rnd better the.condition of the
community? What use do you
make of the f influence wealth
may bring? Do you .know that
a fool sometimesstrikesit rich?
Misfortune strikesdown someof
the brainiest men; luck some-
times makesa fool rich. The
gravelevels all rank. The antics
of men and women newly pros'
perous or rich are sometimes
enough to makethe Gods smile,
and the devil yawn. - With silly
affectation they parade their
prosperityand'match themselves--
againstthe'brainsand moral in-

tegrity of superiors, fawning
courtisan-- after the vanities of

.. the world. Vanity, of fel-kwsh- ip,

lack of faith, hope' and
charity destroys those 'noble
qualities ithat. elevates man or
woman above.the beast.-- The
wealth of Golconda, the gold of
Ophir, neitherembelish nor -- gild
character. Brain culture and
moral integrity have been', 'are"
and always will be the standard--

by which all.men, all women are
tried in this life and judged in
the life to come.

VALUABLE INFORMAL
for theBuyersof

SEWING MACHINES
QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN

MAKING A PURCHASt
Does it run ?
Docs it looK ged.
De it make'a jeod atitoh.
Deait w fast.
Is it wall mad.
Is it sssyto operate.
Is it simple In constructfea.
Dsss the manufacturerput his

suntsn it.

THE FREE .
tewing machine recently

lacedon the market br thef ree Sewing Machine-- Co.
combiner the bcirqaalitiei
of all other machines. It ii
the latettjbeitaocNiQitcom-
pleteachievementlribiiiMing
of a tewing machine.,. .Com-
pare it with ill keener; ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel andyou
will find tfPntfiB easily
the best. . .

REE SBVNG 'mm CO,
CHICAGO. ILL.,,

FOR SALE BY

SHEHRILL IMS. I CO.

NOTICE
I havein a lot of New China

studiesin floral and fruit 'de--'
signs. Orders for China and
Water Color Pictures solicited.

'See my exhibit in Alexander
Mercantile Co', window. Call at
ay studio andselect tjw design

for your Christmasgift or1, wed
diogpresents. - "

,

NelliI Rkesu
Teacher'of Art, W..

SomePlain Talk About tho
dependentFarmer.

The founders of the Union did
well to call it the Farmers' Edu
cational and ve Union
and to put the educational part
first. For of all men the farm-
ersneed educationin Unionism.

They aregood membersof the
various religious and fraternal
societies,but when it comes to
united action to protect their
own interestsas a classand indi-
vidually theyare backward and
slow about taking hold. This
may be accounted for by sup-
posing that the farmer as he
looks over his farm (to parody
Alexander Selkirk) soliloquizes
thus, "I am monarch of allI sur-
vey, my right there is none to
dispute:I own all the corn, the
cotton and hay and am lord of
the fowl and the lute. Yes, by
gosh,andI don't need any body
to tell me how to run my busi-
ness. Them fellersat the Union
the othernight tried to get me
to say I would sell through the
warehouseor ship my cotton to
Galvestonand draw so much a
bale on it, but I believe if I take
it to town and get the cotton
buyers on it and let on
I will take it to the ware house,
I shall getasmuch or more than
managerof the warehouse can
get for me; and if I don't get
more than 8 centsI'll come out
all righ,-- for, with the feed iv'e
gotI shall have some fat hogs
andyearlingsto sell, then Sallie
andthe girls are; getting butter
and chicken money all along."

The majority of the non Union
farmers and many of those in
the Union areof his type. Ac
customedat all times to indepen-
dent action,'they cannot seethat
the price that they sell their cot-

ton at concerns anybody but
themselves, and' as for saying
what they want for their cotton,
they consider it the inalienable
right of the cotton buyer to say
what he will give, and are satis-
fied with his assurancethat he is
giving themmorethan heshould
becausethey arenot every body.
They do not bother.--themselves

. ' . .i ,1 i - i .iaDouc tne reai vaiue oi meir cot-

ton. All they want is to be as-

sured they are getting a little
morethan theotherfellow. They
claim this is competition it is
graft. Thesemen are thegreat-
estdrawbacksthe Union has to
contendwith, but educate them
in justice, equityand the Golden
Rule andtheir will
follow.

Show them that every bale
sold to the cotton buyer below
the properlevel is used by his
employersto lower the price of
thatwhich is still in the farmer's
hands, while every bale in the
warehouseor shippedto Galves-
ton tehds'toraisethe price.

Selling to the street buyer is
supplying theenemywith ammu-
nition he cannot get elsewhere
to fight uswith; holding or ship-
ping to Galvestonis reservingit
for our own useandis a benefit
to every cotton grower and to
the whole community. Impress
upon their minds that in justice
tothemselves, their wives and
children, theyhave the right to
fix tibe price of what "they have
to sell. Have they forgotten
ho through the longhand hot
latmher days from early mora

H4 setting--sun their wives and
children toiled by their sides to
make and gather that cotton,
andnow becauseof a little taffy
and soft solder and a whole lot
of mis-stateme- nt from the cot-

ton buyerthey sell it below cost
of production, and tell their hard
working .helpers that the heat,
the thirst; and the fatigue they
enduredand the work they did
wereworthnothing, didn't count
What about the buggy they
promisedSally andthe girls, so

day schooland to see, the folks,
the gun Dick was to get andthe
saddle for Lige? Don't they
know that "hope deferred mak-et-H

the soul sick,", and that as
soonasthey .can the. boys will
havethefarm girls1 get married
the first chancetheyget?

Brother, youcan'tblamethem,

you have robbed them and they
know it; but Sallie, loving, pa--

tient, faithful Sallie, she can't
leave you and wouldn't if she
could. More than twenty years
ago she stoodby your side and
before God and man took you for
better or for worse; thenshewas
a handsome happy lass. Now
her shouldersdroop, her hair is
streaked with gray, her eyes
look weary and lines of
suffering and dispair are around
her mouth. Surely she tookyou
for worse, when you tell her it
will take it all to come out
straight. She with a wishful
smile says: "Well, John, that is
somethingbut I-d-id think there
would havebeena little over. I
hate it for the childrens' sake
thatcotton is so low."

Yes, brother, cotton is low be-

causewith .twenty years' expe-
rience you have failed to learn
thatyou will never get justice
until you can enforce your de-

mand for it; alone you cannot,
but join theUnion and te

with your brother farmer and
you can.

The good book says, "no man
liveth to himself alone." Now.
you know thereare thousandsof
good, honest men buying their
homeson credit and thousands
of renters dependingon cotton
alone. They have no yearlings,
etc., to help out, yet ignoring
equity and the Golden Rule, you
dump your cotton on an over
loadedmarket,, therebylowering
the price arid"'adding tdth'eir
hardships,in fear you will lose a
few dollarsby holding, aswe did
last year. Many of you think
we lost by holding; not so. If
any one lost it was by your
dumping, and butfor our hold-
ing the price would have been
lower. As to competition be-

tween cotton buyers, that is a
fake; they dare not go beyond
their limit, but buy asmuch be-

low it as possible. The compe-
tition between them is which
.can buy cheapest,and as for in-

dependence and knowing how
best to run your business, the
universal experienceof mankind
is that an unorganized crowd
mustgo down before one that is
organized.' The speculatorsare
thoroughly organized and th$r.
aim'is to buy ascheaplyaspossi-bl-d

and sellasdearasthey can,
and theyuse the most unscrupu-
lous means to that end. The
cotton buyers as their agents
obeyorders and act as a unit.
The independentseller is forced
to sell at their price, irespective
of the law of supply anddemand.
They carenot that the price is
below the cost of productionand
means suffering and hardships
to thousandsof their fellow men
like you. They arelooking after
No. 1, but you aremoroto blame
for without your help they could
not doit. Yours for the Union.

'.'UncleJesse"
In National Co-operat-or.

PressCorrespondent.
i

To Whom It May Concern.

OurCollector will nodoubtcall
upon you soon, andpleasemake
arrangementsto settle your ac-

count; We need our money.and
to those we carried,, over lost
year, atr 'immediate' settlement
is expected. Do hot think that
just because'your account is
small that it will not inconven-
ience us to wait. AH of 'oursare
small, so call and settle or see1

our collector.
Collibhh' Dituu Store,'

-

Orders taken for handpainted
china, picture puzzles, hand illu-

minated, Christmas cards and
mottos, coloredphotographs,and
any thing in the decorative art
line.
Address Una L. Foster, 7 Web-

ster Ave., Allston, Mass.41 6t
-- -

To demonstrate the superior
value of cotton sssdproductsand
tosneouragethe use of them,
We will offer to the farmers of
Haskell county good trades for
their cotton seed. Figure with
us. Haskell Oil Mil).

y
CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell county Greeting.

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublishedin the
county of Haskell if there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein, but
if not, then in any newspaper
publishedin the39th judicial dis-

trict; but if there be no news-
paperpublished in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district
to said39th judicial district, for
four weekspreviousto thereturn
dav hereof, Bert Jones whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Court, at thenext regular term
thereof, to be holden in the
county of Haskell, at the Court
Housethereof, in Haskell, Texas,
on the fourth Monday in Novem-
ber, A. D. 1908, the same being
the 23rd day of November, A. D.
1908, thenand thereto answera
petition filed in said court, on
the 10th day of October, A. D.
1908, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 542,
wherein Maud E: Jones, is plain-

tiff and Bert Jones,isdefendant.
The natureof the plaintiffs de-

mand being as follows, to-w- it:

Alleging that the plaintiff is a
residentcitizen of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, and she is an actual
bonafide inhabitantof the State
of Texasand hasresided contin
uously in Haskellcounty, Texas,
for more thansix monthspreced-
ing the filing of this suit;

That the residenceof the de
fendantis unknown to the plain-
tiff;

Thatheretofore to-w- it: On or
about the 27th day of March, A.
D. 1902, plaintiff was legally
married to the defendantat Ona-vill- e,

Bell county, Texas, and
that they continued to live to-

getherashusband andwife until
some time during the month of
January.A. D. 1903, when at
the saidtown of Onaville, Texas,
defendantdid, without any cause
or provocation,whatever, volun-
tarily leave and abandon this
laintiff, with the intention of
iving separateand apart from

her andhas continuedto so live;
That plaintiff never caused,

procured nor consented to de-
fendantabandoningherand that
defendantrefused to live "with
her any longer and still refuses
to do so;

Wherefore she prays that a
judgmentbe entereddissolving
said ' marriage relations hereto-
fore existing between her and
the defendant Bert Jones, for
costsof suit and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
thatshemay be entitled to, &c.

Herein Fail not. and have you
before said court, on the said
first dayof thenexttermthereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of saidcourt at office

yin Haskell, this, the
With day of October, A. D1908.

J. W. Meadors,Clerk
District Court Haskell Co. Tex.

Union TnanksgiviajcService.
Next Thursdayis the day that

haslong been observed by the
American people as Thanksgiv-
ing dayk Following (this long
establishedcustomfie-peopl- e of
Haskell will have the privalege
of joining the restof the'eitizens
of our country in offering thanks
for the .manv blessinsrsof the
pastyear.' On Thursday morn--

vice will be held at the Baptist
Church. An appropriate pro-gra- m

will be rendered at this
time and we hope to see a large
crowd out to enjoy as well as
partake in the service. Let us
join togeatherin expressing our
thanks to God for His blessings
to His people

L. 0. Cunningham

For sale My houseand lot in
Haskell. I paid 1750 for it two
yearsago andwill take 600cash
for it now. This is abargain.

J W. Tippit
GkxkI hame harnesscheap, at

W.U; Evers', HaskeN

1
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7VKNY
have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimenta coal oils.

E V PI O IN O I L
has been used52 yearsand hasnevercausedan explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, if

147 or 144.

OUR LINE OF

sporting Goods is Complete.

Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, Loaded

Shells,all Best Grades.
New-Clu- b, Winchester Repeater,

Nitro Club, U. M. C. Arrow.

McNeill & Smith Hwd. Co.

IT-MAI- Q

ONLY

lo (this

this modern Daily am)
newspaper Press news, special

and news markets; the
time,

YEAR DAILY AND

Send your boforo Dec. 01
me regular price 75 cents
vail.

Roatl Notice to Non-Reside- nt

Land Owners.

STATE OF TBXASAce
Haskell County. ffeN

We, the undersigned .lury of
Freeholders,citizensof said Hae-ke-ll

County, duly ap-

pointed by the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell county,
at its August term, 1908, to
view and establishasecond-clas- s

road from S. W. Cor. MosesBut-- "

lerSur. to S. E. Cor. Jno. G.

Pitts Sur. andhaving been duly
sworn ns the law directs, hereby
give notice that will, on the
80th day of Nov. 1908, at 10
o'clock m. assemble S. E.
Cor. Jno.G.Pitts Sur. and N...E.
Cor. Wm. Harris Sur. No. 150
and thence proceed to survey,
locate, view, mark out and es-

tablish said road, begiqning at
N. E. Cor. said Harris
Sur. No. 150, thencewest to N.
W. Cor. of same a distance of
1889 vrs. taking a strip of land
off of abovenamed Wm. Harris
survey 20 feet wide along entire

of its north lino, just
south of and adjacent said
line, for road.

And we do hereby notify N. H.
Harris and the unknown owners
and any andall persons owning
landsthrough which said road

ayrun, that we will at the
sametime proceed to assess the
damagesincidental to the open
ing ana establishment of said
road, when they may, either im
personor by agentor attorney,

H07VTeS jj
I?!

&

.3

in doubt about it phone No.

i

DUIING ANNUAL

Bargain
DEC. 115

You enn subscribe, re-
new or extend your
subscription, Dec. 1 to

stss
SUNDAY by mm

per month will strictly pre--

presentto us a written statev
meutof the amountof damages,!
if any, claimedby them.

Witnessour hands, this 26th
day of Oct. A. 1). 3908.

C. C. Sears )
J. M. Ferrell Jurors
WiliPiland i of
E. A. Thonius View.
Watt Fitzgerald.

-- -

PremiumsWon on
Light CrustFlour at ,

r- -j i a I

Miss Effiie Peden,on bestrolls
and bread.

Mrs. S. H. Garrison, on bis-

cuits and otherbakings. ,

Mrs. Hoppe, first premium on
doughnuts. , ''

W!!;4JiPD prise
pn,old-fa8hioned.po)- coke. . .

1 Light Cruet; FWufe 'manufac-
tured by the Burns Mill & Ele-vator.Co.-,of

Fort Worth, and
is haudletrin AWIeno' by J. ,'A.
Boyce.only, and ho ie delighted
with the success of his fnaarik
who.wenfttjSitlje,troubk to sot
only secure premiums but f to

period only)

THE FORT WORTH
TELEGRAM

You can get big Sunday
Associated wires

for state all news all the
from everywhere.

A

In subscription 15. After his c

Texas,

Texas,

we

a. at

William

length
to

uiuvu uiuwipuiyqfo quaiiues oi
Light CrustiEIour. If you have
not tried it, and you love the
bestbread,orderasackatonce.

The above, from the Abilene
Reporter,explainsitself. 1

Does it interest-you- ? I H

BUIUIUS MlLI. &Elkvator Co.
Fnrfc Wnrr.h?.. , TYnrna .

Sold exclusively by g
J. 8. KBISTBR CO. 'J

MMcjtol4M.
We areagainpreparedto loan

money. Cowe awl seeus.
BaMfere-ftWllK-

V; mm."""
T -
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Look for Storewith the Don't miss your

K" i-

RED
of square

SIGN
for

on east side TERRIFIC - MONEY - RAISING - SALE part of the ....

W '. ''"' BARGAIN
BARGAINS

feast-a-t thestoreawait you.

Only 10 Days .
with the;

COME! COME! RED SIGR

1

"1

-

fe

Rememberthis
sale starts on

I

Following we give a few quotationsfrom the thousandsof immensebargainsthis sale offers to you:

as in
DRESSERS

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24th, 1908,
EverythingGuaranteed Quoted. Everythingmarked plain figures

Largestline of dressers, over
50 styles to select from. All
high gradegoods.

Beautifull princess dressers,
quartersawed;oak, hand polish-
ed, serpentinefront, Frenchpat-
tern plate'mirror. 22x40.

f
--Regularvalue . . .t$38.50

Saleprice..' !. .. 20.3:1
Handsomebirdseye. maple

princess dresser, 18x30
oval Frenchbevel mirror
French leers, one onlv in

- stock.

I

Regular value $30.00
Saleprice $12.08

Regular $16.30 value
dresser,beveled mirror
now goesfor .. S (5.59

w.iaw!4

Parlor Tables

fi3 K
y CS JET

We have the largestand'swell-es-t
line of center'and parlor

tablesin WestTexas.-- ' .

Regular, 2.25 24-iri- ; topi.l.3
" 1.50 18 in. top..'.. .78

Quarter.sawd parlor tables1 .

Regular r4o;now:':;.i':':;$2i.

FOLDING ','jpfetig"
This Hn rfTratuni'.u' f.ho ViirrVi

Wadekind nnlv. nnd n'r fht
newestpatterns-an- designs.

iwKUJur $i u.uu upngnii hoiio.
oak,nicely carved, Fredch bevel
mirror. The price now. T$41.73
Others as low as.:., 22.13
Regular$34 mantelbed highly

polished, largebovol mirror
Our price $20.98

KITCHEN SAFES
A full lino of safes with glass

tin or wire fronts.

BOYD
mmmmt,. j

CHIFFIONIERS
A handsomeline to be sold at irresist-abl- e

prices.
Golden quartersawedoak, hand polish

ed, beveled mirror 15x27, decided bargain
Regular value 942.00. Our price, $22.49

Beautiful Mahoganj' finish, bevel mirror
hand carved legs and handpolished

Regular value $26.50
Our price now . 11.49

GO-CAR- TS

Greatvalues in Fligh Grade Go-Cart- s.

Will go for less than COST while they'last

ROCKERS

sj HfLi n

Genuine leather seat, quarter sawed
armsand rockers.

Regular value, $10.00, NOW . ..$6.49
Quartered Oak Rocker, Reg. $6, now 3.5S
Oak Rockers, Reg. $3.00, NOW 1.98

Break Down Prices in

IRON BEDS
Our line is complete you may have u

$21.50 Bed for $15.51
17.00
.1.4.50

5.00

4.00

10.83

8.49

3.28

2.58

We have Bargains in

Articles too numerous, to

mention.

All we ask is for you to

come and seefor yourself,

FLOOR COVERINGS

Japanand Chinamatting, all now stock, arrived last week.
Wo ask an opportunity to demonstratethat wo are selling mat-
tings less than factory cost. Our heavy warp China matting

Regular value,36 cts. OUR PRICE 21 cts.
Japanesecotton warp matting,small weave, medium strip, effect
Red, Green and White,

Regular value, 24 cts. OUR PRICE 12J4crs.

' ART SQUARES

Special offers on Smith'sAxminsters, only, heavy Axminster
floral design9x12. Rich. Brown. Red and Green Colors. Cnmo
early and get the best$27.50 value. OUR PRICE ,...$19.87

only, AlexanderSmith & Son SeamlessNepperhan9x12
Floial and Oriental designs,Actual value $18.50, Our Price .14.27
12 Smith'sManor, 9x11, Oriental and floral designs,all

colors. Regular$15.00 value. OUR PRICE $9.98
We have about 150 small rugs which we will put into lots

at 50 per cent below value.
Best E. GradeLinoleum. Regular value 60c, OUR 'PRICE: r'45c

LIBRARY TABLES

Only a few of those handsomo
tables left. Come and get yours
early.

$28.00 value, only $17.99
26.00 " " .. 16.97

CHINA CLOSEl'S
Handsomedesigns

$78.00 value, only $45.70
32.50 " " .... 22.29
28.00 " 20.38

Combination Buffet and
ChinaCloset

$31.55 value, only ,. $24,24
12.50 :.. 10.98

MORRIS CHAIRS
Genuineleatherquarteredoak

highly polishedarmsand legs
Regular value $22.00

Our price.......t4t.. 10.98
Best grade imitation leather
sanitarycushionsj'qfiarterVsaw.
ed oakarmsand legs valued at
$12.00,You may haveib

now at $4.99

REFRIGERATORS
Only 4 left from the summer

seasonand theygoatasacrifice

FURN1TUBE
FURNITURE HduSE.

.f

3

0

ti a
Bed Room Suits '

Hero is where we are particu-
lar strong. Wo can show you
savings almost beyond belief.
This is your chance; come and
graspit, a visit will convince
you. Regular$106.00, 3 piece
bed room suits, quartersawed,
highly polished, colonial style,
dresser and wash stand has
French beveled mirror

OUR PRICE $58.98
Regular $27.00 suit, bed with

roll foot and headboard, dress-

er mirror 20x24, handsome
polish. ONLY $15.89

MATTRESSES
$18.50value, FamousSealey

Mattress, TOW .'.'$1.6.25
15.00, 45 lb; all cotton.. 1 2.49
12.50, 40 lb; all c6tto 7;49
5.50, 45 lb: leii;' maK art

tick, rolled edge..r 4.97
6.50, 4b lb) Tiiitd.... 3.0p
3.50 Combination mat-- .

tress, NJr 2.39
2.50Cottontop qijiitWss 1.79

i i u

DINING TABLES
We'have dining tables to

' fit
' ' " 'everybody'spocket book.

$54;00value;'& feet,quarired
oak, hand 'polished, beautifully
carved logs, ONLY $37.98

14.00 value, 6 ft. ONLY 9.40
7.00 value, 6 ft. 4.53
E.00 " 3.O8

and continues --

TEN DAYS ONLY

ir :

r

Side Boards and

imi

We only have a frw Side Hoard teltrTfaej
will be bargainsto you while they hiL '' - !

$25.00Side Board, NOW ONLY $16.98
15.00 " " T).08- -

77.00 Buffet " "5798
25.00 "' " 16.93

Tho pride.,of every-Itousekoep- ei'

.r.., r.- -

Regular $26 00 value go a t . . . .'1 $15.52
17.00 " " H.03
10.00 " . 6.98

" 8.90 " 4.03

We have''2i golden ok, 6 foot,u, voll foot .

" iivvt tjliy ITUWI XWUB. . 'r -

,
Regular flh.yoJuq'go;.-.- . .&,$

10.00 value at 3.98
'' 7,0.0 valuo go at. 3.10"

We(Vmust selljlse at .onc
for want of room.

IF YOU VALUE MONEY, LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY. SALE BeginsNov. 24that9 a. m.

LEADING HIGH CLASS

Buffets.

woodenjieds

. . ..tliK..
f r . Bk M Vb

at.
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TUB STORE WITH THE GOODS

TIME CARD

EiiHt Hound PuHsettfrers

No. 2 8:35 u. m.
No. O.i p. m.

VHt Hound I'nMfxjiiiferH

No. 1 7:15 p.
No. 5 5:25 ii. m.

Numlier 5 ami 0 tire through trulns
from Fort Worth to Alilleno and
ca;r.v totirlnt nlnnporH.

Tim HlcHpinjr (tiir from HtiHkoll
to Fort Worth In SI 00.

Locals and

Get a Tag
Mr. Robt. Branham madea

business trip to
last week.

Every body wants a TagI

D. Bell made a business
trip to Goree

Hon. Bruce Bryant, the
newly elected county attorney,
has returned from a business
trip to Sherman.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddles and harness
will found at Evers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. GroverSangsterof Dallas
epenta few days here this week

with Mrs. Joe Irby, her old
friend and school mate.

Mr. JoeNovack of West, Texas
baa a farm from Stein
Bros.

Thosewho know theiraccounts
pastdue will pleasecall and

ettleup. & Smith.

Don't forget that Evers has
the only home made knee pads
in Haskell.

" j m
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0. GRISSOM & SON

Wichita Valley

Personals.

Throckmorton

Wednesday.

purchased

Stephens

HEKI2 tjlir iliiWlwa'WU' iwBWWWMWMwiw

OurabHtractbooks are com-
pleteuntl up-to-da- te. Getyour
itbdtractH from

itt") Sunders & Wilsou.
Don't nil to be in town Tng

Day, only ten cts. for a Tag!

Mrs. Joe Irby entertained
WediiHfdny afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Grover Sangsterof Dal-

las.

If you owe French Bros, call
in at our store and pay up at
once.

When you want to buy or have
a home built, call on the Pro-
gressive Lumber Co. they will
give you liberal terms.

Two lots on thesauarefor sale.
ck; nffa v..,io.v. rwQi.
Martin, Clark Hill

JoeSimpson, representingthe
American Type Founders Co. of
Dallas was a caller at our office
Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Hines of Abilene
visited in Haskell this week.

Why not guessat the weight
of the turkey at Wm. Wells?

Mrs. R. H. Davis was called
by telegram to Byham, Ala. to
attendthebedsideof hermother,
Mrs. J. V. Glass, who is ill.

Mr. G. B. Powell calledat our
sanctum yesterday and cashed
up his subscriptionaccount.

With every dozen photos
that come to as much as
94.50 I will give one en-

largedpicture.
E. Ij. ADAMS

Misses Stephenson and Cloe
Maloney and Messrs. Claud and
RossMaloney and Dr. Taylo of
Goreevisited in Haskell lastSun
day night

Wm. Herald left Monday for
Cisco.

W. H. WY'MAN has purchasedthe in-

terestof J. E, Poole in the business of W.

H. Wyman & Company;,andthe new firm
will continue thebusinessat the old stand

We have arrangedto give away a piano

to pur bestcustomerand for businesssea-

sons the datefor giving this instrument
away has beendeferredto March the 14th,

which by the way is the birth day of Mr.

W. H, Wyman the headof the firm.

The new firm intends to increase the
businessand makea new record the com-

ing year. We invite all old customers to
continuea liberal patronage to the new
firm and assureyou we shall accord you
the fairest 'treatment.

W, H. WYMAN & COMPANY;

Last Saturdaythe old soldiers
held a meeting at the court
housewith eight members pres-
ent.

Motion carried to have Copt.
Fields and Elliot address the
old soldiers on the fourth Satur-
day in November. Wo want a
full attendance on that date,
when we can got together and
talk about tho hardships we

have undergone.
The general public is' invited

to bo presenton this occasion.
G. E. Ballew, Ast. Sec.

Rev. C. B, Moador has been
returned by the conferenceat
Waco to tho pastoratehere for
the ensuingyear. We are infor-
med thathe will hold the regular
serviceat the Methodist church
to morrow.

The Free Pressis gratified by
thereturn of Rev. Meador to
this place and hope he will be
assuccessfulin the year to come
ashehasbeen in the past.

If your saddleor harnessare
in bad condition, bring them to
Evers, the harnessdoctor, South
side square, Haskell.

With every dozen photos
thatamountto as much as
$4.50 I will give one en-

largedpicture.
E. L. ADAMS.

Tag! Tag! Tag!

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
good sack of flour quality and
price guaranteed.

We always have a dread to
send out subscription bills be-

cause about two people out of
every five hundred get offended,
pay upand talk saucyto the edit-

or. The balancepay upand say
nice things to the editor.

Mr. A. B. Carothorsof Roches-

ter was in theCity Monday, and
took thetrain for Abilene.

Call at our office and settle
your subscription account. If
you can'tsettleit call any way
and have a social chat and tell
us you can't pay now, but say a
good kind word to us.

If you want a good buggy seat
cheapcome and seemy line.
W. J. Eversthe harnessman at
Haskell.

Rev. J. E. Nicholson of Abi-

lene, son of Rev, J. T. Nicholson,
was a visitor in the City the
early part of the week.

Mr. Robert Herren took the
southbound train at this place
Monday.

Rev.O. D. JonesofBig Springs
a presbyterrian minister, who
hasbeen visiting the church at
this placeleft for his homeMon-

day.
Before you buy a buggy or

surrey, see mine for I can save
you money. W. J. Evers, Haskell

Goree Texas, Nov. 11 The
singing conventisn for Haskell
countywill meetwith theBrushy
people, the fifth Sunday in this
month, everybody invited to at-

tend. W. E. Brown.
Worville Bullington of Mun-da- y,

the county attorney of
Knox county, was a visitor at
our office Tuesday.

Last Saturday evening there
asemsbledat the homeof Elsie
Tyson agroup of little girls to
celebrate hereleventh birthday.
They had a good time playing
Wolf over the River, jumping
the rope andgetting riddlesout
of starch books. After u while
Mrs. Tyson and Mrs. G. appear-
ed with platesof candy and pop
corn, therewere five kinds of can-

dy and popcorn andsome went
the rounds, All departedthauk"-in- g

tho young hostessand hor
motherfor a pleasant evening.
Thosopresentwore: Misses Oliyo
and Helen Moadors, Efllo Nola
Long, Alice Killingsworth, Max-in- o

Bullock, Clyde Hallmark,
Eunico Huekabeo, FJsio Scott,
and youugMr. EugeneEnglish.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST '

DENTIST
Office in the McConnell Building.

ofi'iai: Phono No. 52.
ju:sini:NCi: " " 140,

Dr. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Oillue aiierrlll Huilrilnj;.

Oinco No 12Phone ItoelilcncH No. Ill

A Q. GEIllIAJUJ, M. I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: OHIco 231 Rob. 15

Offlrn over Irby andStephens
GroceryStoro
Mlorosooplcnl DUgnoiU

A SPECIALTY

T L. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
RetPhono No. 74 Office No. ISO

Office t FrencbBros.

Haskell,Texas.

FVR. W. A. KIMBROUGH

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phono No. 246
Residence ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drue Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KESIDENC12 PHONE 113

OFFICE OVEH

French Urns. Drug Store.

rll, A. Q. NEATIIERY

Physician and Surgeon.
Office NortheastCorner Square.

Offioe 'phone No. 60

Dr. Neathery'e Reb No 28

POSTER A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. O. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnblte

Haakell, Texas.

A W. McOREGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all the Canrts.

LT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law..

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Sqnare

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnoll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-at-La-w

GeneralPracticein all Courts
Land Titles Examined

oacei StateBankBuilding
HASKELL, TKXA8

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PboneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

OLD TOBE.
The Fort Worth Telegram of

a few daysagocopied the notico
we gave last week about the
deathof our family pony, and
commentsas follows:

'Old Tobe perhapshasearned
a nicestall in the groat happy
feedinggroundswhere the good
horseought to go. But bo this
as it may, it should certainly be
asourceof greatpleasure to re-

flect that while old Tobe was
yet in the quick and drawing
his load he was treated with
kindnessandgiven thecaredue
oven to a horse. A horse may
not be a mans noblest friend,
but he is aboutasusefula friend
asaman can have, evenin these
days of benzine go-car- ts and
mogul locomotives.

Arrived at Evers'shopat Has-

kell, anotherlargeassortmentof
fancy California hand-stampe-d

belts, hatbands, purses and mu-

sic rolls.
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Your Money's Worth at
THE

We say this, because we realy believe fr

our goodsareworth the price we ask.
NOTICE SOME OF OUR PRICES: f

Good Flannel Over Shirts, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25and $2,75
Heavy Ribbed Underwear, 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 a suit.

A big of FleecedUnderwearthat we are selling at 90c suit
Our line of Hats and shoescan't be beat, they range

prices from $1.50 up to $10.00.

The Above Pricesare Our Regular Prices
But for the next few days are going to throw our line
Neckwear, which is agoodassortmenton the bargain counter.

All 75c Ties will sell for - - 40c
" 50c " " " " 35c
u35c " " " . - 25c

Wc do this to make room for the swellest line of Neckwear,

(which will arrive soon), that hasever come to this town.

We do all kinds of GLEANING and PRESSING.

THE HUB
THE HOME OF WALK-OVE- R SHOES

Haskell, - - - Texas.
VVVWWVVWVVVVM'VVVWVV1

TAG DAY!

The W. H. M. Society will on
Monday 23rd of Nov. give Hub-ke-ll

a real "Taj; Day."
As in thedaysof Witch craft

theonly safety to accuse
someother one, so on Tag Day
thesafeside is to buy a tag.

in
When you want a bill of lum-

ber figure with us, we wont take
all your money for little
housebut will leave you some

spend for drygoodsand gro-

ceries.
Progressive Lumber Co.

With every dozen photos
that come to as much as
$4.50 I will give one en-

larged picture.
E. L ADAMS.

Strayed or Stolen from my
farm 12 miles north of Haskell
on night of Nov. 4th, a pair of
black horsemules, 15 1--2 hands
high, 8 yearsold, no blemish or
brands. Onehas leather halter.
$10 rewardfor their return me
at my farm.

2tp C. W. Winchester.

Thanksgiving Dinner
The ladies the Christian

church will serve Thanksgiving
dinner theroom underAdam's
Art Studio. Every body invited.
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I had about $30,000.00 in loan
applications inspected the first
week in this month for British &
American Mortgage Co. The
inspector will behereagainabout
the 15th of the month. Thejrate
of interest is 8 per cent, 'an
time of loan 5 or 7 years.

2t S. W. Scott, Agent.
SI

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Lowry do the 18th inetanb'a
daughter. In announcingike
birth of this little Miss, the Free
Pressis reminded that it also
announced the birth and mar-
riage of its mother who is a
daughterof our fellow citizen,
Mr. W. F. Draper.

BrotherGilbert of the Stam--for- d

News spent severaldays in
our city this week. Mr. Gilbert
is well known in the west, he
havingbeen editor of the Abi-
lene Reporter during the free
grass and fence cutting era
about twenty-fiv- e years ago.

SumnerBoone of tho north-
east part visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Booneof this
city Tuesday.

Help the church land; tret a
Tag.

Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof Martin
is visiting her parents,Mr. ana
Mrs. C. C. Frost of this city.

kt

Thepublic demandstoat.
The bigger value,the big-
ger purchases. The fact
that the "Queen Quality"
Shoe holds the world's
recordfor amiesprovesthat
no other shoegives such
value. $3, $3.50, $4 apair,

G, D, GRISSOM & SON

SOLE ASCHTS
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y Y I our "came over on the
Hayuower expressIon
when some one mentions
the origin of Thanksglv--

" ing. we lay
claim to the honor of having the "only
original" day on the
globe. Then along comesa long-haire-

historian with his array of facts and
our pride receivesa shock.

There Is hardly a country In the
world which does not give thanks for
onejaaonor another. Some have bet-
ter reasons than others, but they all
claim to have sufficient excusefor being
grateful to set aside one day each year.

day was held long be- -

fore the timber for the Mayflower or the Anne was
planted. It had its origin in antiquity when the
Bomans and Greeks held a fast day In October
which they dedicated to the goddessof agriculture
and followed the day of fasting by one of feasting
and royal frolicking, a day on which the chaseand
all Borts of rustic sports held sway.

Going even further back into the remote nges of
not our country, alas but of the world, we find

the early Egyptians setting aside a dayfor general
and burning of Incense and offering

sacrifices to their divinity of the crops, the Goddess
Isls.

For seven or eight days the Jewish "Feast of
Tabernaclea" was, centuries ago, held during the
seventh month, which is November, and after tho
completion of Solomon's temple the peoplo that
Tear held a festival which was a time of

and during which time they gavo
thanks for the abundancoof their land. Living in
booths they decorated their entire homes with
branches of the palm and of citron trees nnd then
ihowed that It was for tho yield of the season as
won as for the completion of the temple that they
were giving thanks.

Coming forward a century or two we find
day being held in England under the name

of "Harvest Home." This day was usually early In
Novemberand It openedby a church service,which
was followed by a day of gayety and feasting.
Thanks were given In tho churchesfor tho benefits
of the seasonand then tho "masses" flocked to tho
grounds of the "classes," to which they were all
Invited. Here squire and gentry entertained tho
peasantry with free and easy dances In tho bains,
wrestling watches and featsof archery, for which
prizes were given.

In tho evening harvest songs wore sung by tho
light of tho moon, over tho beer and ale, which
flowed freely. A dinner, suchas only the early Eng-
lish know how to prepare,was served to thesogroat
crowds of and tho Harvest Home day
ended in repletion both of appetite and

Before tho Reformation a special day was set
apart In England for giving thanks, ant after tho
reformation the custom was continued with added
fervor, but after all, It Is not from our English an-
cestors, ns wo might suppose,that we receivedtho
Inspiration for our first day.

Neither did tho Idea originate with the RJlgrims
themselves. They merely continued a custom with
which they had become familiar and of which their
naturesapproved,when they wero living with their
Dutch cousins.

To digress Just a little: It has been claimed by
tome who stopped just a Ilttlo short
of the beginning In tracing backward that tho first
real day of true American meaning
was held by tho Popham colonists of Monhogan,
but as they wero and gave thanks
every week In their regular church ritual this must
be blackballed andcast out of our calculation.

And now to return to tho Pilgrims and tho cus-
toms they absorbedwhile protected In Holland. Tho
pious Dutch, before tho Pilgrims flocked to their
peaceful land, had. set apart October 3 on which to
give thanks for their harvest, but more especially
(or their deliverance from Spanish authority, Tho

ay flere and in foreign (limes
w nfe Edward Dunroy-Kec-d
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Unhesitatingly

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

thanksgiving

thanksgiving,

Thanks-
giving

thanksglvcrs,
merrymak-

ing.

Thanksgiving

Investigators

Thanksgiving

Episcopalians

day opened in this water-locke- d land with a great
ringing of bells and over every shining doorslll
there steppedInto the crisp morningair the house-
hold's full number. Each Hans or Gretchen,clasp-
ing a sllverbound prayer book, walked sedately to
tho various places of worship and there, lifting up
their sweet Holland voices, harsh, perhaps, in
speech,but full and round In song, sentup musical
praise for tho freedom of their land and tho good
things of tho earth.

Church over, the entire population for the nonce
broke through their usual stolldnessund there was
a general scampering of young feet In game or
dance and a clattering of older tongues In friendly
gossipas neighbor visited neighboror a father wel-
comed his largo flock of grandchildren.

The great event of this Dutch Thanksgiving day
was dinner, at which was served as central dish
a queer stew of meat and vegetables which they
called Spanishhodge-podg- For onco in their prac-
tical lives the Hollanders became facetious, and
over this hodge-podg- e they mademerry and cracked
Jokes at their old-tim- e enemy Spain. Tho general
"hash:llke" appearanceof the hodge-podg- e was sup-
posed to represent tho condition of the Spanish
army when tho Dutch had vanquished it. Even
tho children entered into the fun and kept their
history fresh by gleefully slashing into a potato or
a turnip and chuckling as they swallowed tho mor-
sels,"This is General o ah! Me eat him
so!"

Well) tho Puritans heartily approvedof the early
religious services of tho morning nnd their healthy
appetites could not fall to appreciate the Spanish

hodge-podge- , however much they may havo dis-
approvedof tho sentiment which flavored it, so they
entered most heartily into tho Dutch Thanksgiv-
ing of October 3. In 1623 these Pilgrims held Oc-
tober 3 as a day of Thanksgiving in tho New World,
and hero wo have our first truo American Thanks-
giving day.

This day has passedthrough many vicissitudes
since that date. Thero is not a festival on tho al-
manac, fixed or movable, which has had the strug-
gle for existence that our November holiday has
endured.

From 1C23 until 1C30 Thanksgiving day was held
in America in various months,somo of tho Pilgrims
keeping to Octobor 3 and other colonists holding
a different day by order of tho governor.

In 1C30 tho peoplo of Massachusettswero suffer-
ing for food and clothing and Gov. Wlnthrop hired
the good ship Lyon to return to England for sup-
plies. For many days tho vessel lay stranded off
the Isleof Shoals,but finally put out. Winter came
on apace,and nothing was heard of tho ship. Tho
colonists wero nearly disheartened when, on Feb-
ruary 22, 1031, tho Lyon was sighted, and tho gov-orn-

ordered that tho day bo given over to feast-
ing nnd thanksgiving. This is tho first written
record of a Thanksgiving day in Boston; It can
still bo found in tho Colonial Recordsof Massachu-
setts. It is an Interesting fact that this first
ton Thanksgiving was held on what Is now ono of
our most patriotic holidays, Washington's birthday,

The first record of a Joint celebration of Thanks-
giving day is given In tho Colonial Recordsof 1C32,
when Gov. Wlnthrop of Massachusettsbay, asked
the governor of Plymouth colony to join him In Is
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suing a proclamation of a public
Thanksgiving day. Tho Invitation
was accepted, and In November,
1632, Plymouth colony nnd
Massachusetts Day colony cele-
brated Thanksgiving day to-

gether In a manner pretty
much the same as their de-

scendants of to-da- In re-

ligious service and feasting and
funmaklng. Tho one noticeable
omission was tho great football
game which marks the day In our
generation?

From 1C32 until 1677 tho Now
England records show that 22 dif-

ferent dates wero set apart by tho
various governors as days for pub-
lic thanksgiving, and that with tho
excoptlon of tho two colonies men-
tioned no two held tho day on the
samedate. Tho celebrations, how--

- v ever, were held In October or No-S- .

U vember.
in ioi i, as omor uenomiuaiions

had crept Into Plymouth colony,
over which tho Puritan church had
no ruling, tho governor decided
that It would bo well to havo tho
power of fixing public holidays,
"whether for feasting, praying or
funmaklng," vested in civic au-

thority. Accordingly in that year
the first printed Thanksgiving day
proclamationwas printed. Thanks-
giving day proclamation was print-
ed, setting November 25 as tho
festival.

Tho law reads: "That It be In
tho power of tho governor and as-

sistants to command solemn dates
of humiliation by fasting, etc., and
also, thanksgiving as occasionshall
be offered."

This shows that the law called
for only "occasional" Thanksgiving
days and so tho holiday was buf-
feted about hither and yon, from
October to November, according to
tho pleasure of the rulers of tho
colonies and thero never was any
feeling of certainty as to tho

That it was held annually with-

out break In Plymouth and Massachusetts Bay
colony from Its inception until 1680, with tho ex-

ception of tho year when King Philip's war inter-
rupted, there are records to show. In this colony
tho church and government alternatedin arrang-
ing tho date of celebration.

GEORGIE ON THANKSGIVING
Thanksglvln' day comes once a year because the

Pilgrim band
Was thankful that they had the sense to leave

their native land
And come acrossthe sea to find a stern and rock-boun-d

shore
Where they would never haft to bow to bosses

enny more,
Where thieves would not break In and steal and

trusts would never try
To gobble everything and let the little dealer die.

We celebrate Thanksglvln' day because thePil-

grims came
In search of freedom where they knew that they

would find the same,
Where men would be as brothers, where the

strong would aid the weak,
Where libburty would raise her flag on every

crag and peak,
Where billionaires would never dare to cheat

for profits' sake
Or break the laws that other men were not al-

lowed to break.

We celebrate because the hopes hoped by that
Pilgrim band

Have all come true, becausethere's not an evil
In our land,

Because we have no wealthy rogues to plan and
plot and scheme

To make the libburty we claim a vain and empty
dream,

Becauseour magnates go to church and teach
In Sunday schools,

And everywhere from sea to sea the Christian
spirit rules.

We keep Thanksglvln' day becausethe man who
does his best

To be an honest citizen Is honored by the rest;
He may not have a share of stock or own a foot

of land,
But all our wealthy senators are glad to shake

his hand
And hear his plea and guard his rights with all

the jellus care
They ever give the Interests of any millionaire.

We keep the good old day becauseno Idle rich
Ignore

The pressing needs of those where Want la
scratching at the door,

Because we have such freedom aa the Pilgrim
wished to claim,

Because we never are oppressed and never
splotched with shame,

Becausewe've frightened Greed away and raised
our standard high

And kept the faith for which our sires were net
afraid to die.
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EULOGISTIC DESCRIPTION OF THE
SAUERKRAUT

4t. Herrmann of Plloen the Patron
Saint of Delicacy So Much In

Favor In America and tho
Home Land.

Tho sharp stlng of these brisk fall
mornings wnrns rich nnd poor alike
that tho sauerkrautseasonIs dawning,-Today- ,

In a thousand smiling fields,
tho busy slcklo of tho husbnndman
lays low tho billowy grass.

In a thousand tubs, vats and
caldrons, vinegar and massage will
convert tho Btnlks Into savory krant.
A month hence, nnd lot tho candi-
dates and tho cnmpalgn go hang
every third dinner tnblo In America
wJll gronn beneath gigantic pyramids
of tho emperor of all delicatessen.

Those Americans who havo visited
Munich know well tho noble statue nt
tho head of tho Kartoffelsaladstrasse,
raised by grateful Bavaria to tho
memory of St. Hermann of Pllsen, in-

ventor and protagonist of sauerkraut.
Tho genial old saint, n smllo upon his
face, is seen stirring a largo kettle of
kraut with an oar of gilt bronze, nnd
so lifelike Is the carving that tho trav-
eler, standing by, can well nigh scent
the perfumed steam and hear tho flut-
ter of angelic wings. In theso unro-manti-c

United States we havo no pub-
lic monuments to Hermann, and his
very name, indeed, Is unknown to all
savea few cognoscenti; but, neverthe-
less, and notwithstanding this neg-
lect, tho delicious victual ho gave to
tho world is firmly enshrined In tho
heartsof the American people. Stewed
gently In Rhino wlno It tickles the
oesophagi of --tho opulent; boiled In
plain hydrant water it nourishes tho
Bon of toll. It Is at onco a viand, a
passionand a public Institution.

Two days aro required to cook
sauerkrautproperly. On tho first day
It should bo dredgedout of tho barrel,
sponged,aerated and freed of thistles,
and then boiled for an hour nnd 20
minutes. In tho pot with It, and sub-
merged beneath tho surface of its
bubbling juices, thero should be one
pigtail or eight inches of sparerlbs for
each hundred linear yards of kraut.
At the end of tho process of boiling
tho heavenly messshould bo given a
dash of Rhino wine not bogus Cali-
fornia wlno, but real Rhino wine and
plnced In some dark and damp cellar,
pit, cavern or catacomb to cool. Next
day, at high noon, It should be brought
out, warmed quickly over a brisk fire,
dumped upon a hot plate, garnished
with mnshedpotatoes and consumed.

Sauerkraut thus prepared is a pale
Vandyke brown in color and utterly
Indescribable in aroma and flavor.
Once eaten by a man of truo refine-
ment it will haunt tho dim corridors
of his memory so long as breath ani-
mateshis senselessclay.

New Light on Kleptomania.
Tho detective, closely regarding tho

ivomen at the lace counter, talked
about shopping.

"It's undeniable," ho said, "that It's
a kind of craze. Tho majority of wom-
en I catch aro women of means; there
is no earthly reason why they should
steal. And they aro of a nervous,hys-
terical type, tho typo yoli can byno
tlze. ,

"That makes mo ready to believe
what somo of the doctors now claim
namely, that kleptomaniacs aro tho
unsuccessfully hypnotized subjects of
salesmen. Tho salesmendoslre them
to buy and often hynotlzo them Into
buying don't you know what trash
shoppersbring home? but often, too,
they only partially hypnotize them,
and then the women Bteal.

"This new idea strikesmo as plausi-
ble becausekleptomaniacs are nearly
always of the impressionabletype that
yields tho readiest to the hynotlst'j
will."

One Advantage In New Fashion.
"I tell you the ill wind that blew

all theso new-fangle- d fashions that
lace a girl up so tight sho can't sit
down without straining the seams of
her directolro gown blew somo of us
fellows a lot of good," said a young
man in a green Alpine hat,

"How's that?" asked the bachelor.
"Well, I'vo askod my girl threo

times lately to go to supper after the
theaterand she'sdeclined on one pre-
tense oranother. I'vo just tumbled to
the reason sho' couldn't stand It
that's good, oh? to sit down any
longer, but wanted to get home and
out of her glad raiment and be com-
fortable. It has savedme several dol-
lars and the longer sho wears those
tight hlpless affairs the sooner I'll
have money enough to get marrie
om."

Hamlet Grimes.
Thomas W. Lawson, at a dinner In

Boston, talked about success.
"Success In finance," he said, "Is

duo in great measuro to prompt ac-
tion. The doubting, hesitating, Ham-
let typo of man had bestkeep out of
finance. Ho is suro to bo swamped.
The streethas no uso for him,

"Such a man always makes mo
think of my boyhood friend, Grimes.
Grimes was a falteror, a doubter, a
Hamlet of the worst type,

"One night I droppedIn on him, and
found him in a brown study over a
whlto vest.

"Hello, Grimes,' said I. 'What's
the matter?'

" 'TbU vest,' said he. 'It's too dirty
to wear, and not dirty enoughto send
to the wash, I don't know what to do
about It.' " ,
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ByREV.A.C.DIXON.D.D.,

Wo believe that
Jonah was not tho
hero of n romance,
bnt a real man,
nnd thnt tho Book
of Jonah is his-

toric, for tho fol-

lowing reasons:
(1) Tho place of
his birth is given
In the historic
book of 2 Kings
11:25 Gathhep-her-.

(2) Ho was
tho son of Amlt-ta-l.

(3) Ho lived
nnd prophesied in

tho days of Jeroboam II.
(4) Every other explanation Is

founded upon unbelief, nnd is an at-

tempt to eliminate Almighty God by
getting, rid of tho miraculous,. Tho.
pagans were the first to ridicule this,'
story of Jonah and tho fish, and somo
unbelieving Christians havo echoed
their gibes.

(5) Our Lord JesusChrist calls tho
experienceof Jonah a sign or mlrncle.
He said, "As Jonnh wns a sign unto
tho Ninevites so shall nlso the Son of
Man be to this generation." Jonah In
his deliverance and preaching was a
miracle to the Ninevites, asJesuswas
to tho peoplo among whom ho lived,
and one was as real as the other.
JesusSpokeof Jonah.

(6) Jesusrefers to tho w-- k of
Jonah as historic. "The men of Nine-
veh," Ho said, "shall rise up in tho
Judgment with this generation nnd
shall condemnit, for they tcpentcd nt
the preaching of Jonah." The great
event of the book, which fs tho great-
est miracle in it, the ropontanccof tho
pagan city at the preaching of Jonah,
is declaredby our Lord to havo beena
fact, and he wnrns tho peoplo of his
generation against the jtulgriicnt to
come, when theso penitent NineUtcs
shall rise up to condemnthem.

(7) It takes less credulity to bellevo
in tho miracles of the book than in
tho explanations which unbelievers
give In order to get rid of tho miracu-
lous. When ono has accepted tho
creed of Capt. Phillips, spoken on
board tho Texas in the harbor of San-
tiago, "I believe In the Father Al-

mighty," no difficulties will Btagger
his faith, and if he does not beliove in
tho Father Almighty no explanation
will satisfy his unbelief.
Extent of God's Power.

The Biblo declares that "tho Lord
had prepared a great fish to Bwallow
up Jonah." There Is nothing said of
the method by which God preparedthe
fiBh. He could have made tho fish of
such peculiar structure that Jonnh
might havo been accommodatedon tho
inside with amplo room and sufficient
air, so that tho miracle would havo
been neededonly in the construction
of tho fish; all the rest would havo
beennatural. Omnipotencemight havo
given Jonah a stateroom and all tho
conveniencesof ocean travel. Men
with modern scientific knowledge
make such fish out of iron, put human
beings in them and send themto the
bottom of the sen, where they can re-

main for quite a while and como again
to tho surface without Injury. What
man has almost done with mechanical
appliances surely our Creator God
could do through vital forces. Sclenco
is In danger of claiming all tho
miracles, and scientific men who boast
of the wonders In the progress ot
modern civilization should not sneer
nt the workings of the God whoso laws
they must obey fn order to produco
any result.

It Almighty God had needed a fish
big enoughto swallow not only Jonah
but tho crew ami tho ship on which he
was sailing ho was equal to the emer-
gency of making such a fish and pre-
serving both ship and crew under.tho
wator for threo days. Is It too much
to say that such a God, If ho wished
to, do It, could make an animal largo
enough to swalbw tho globe and fly
through space with It? We are pur-
posely extravagant in language In or
der that you may exalt the Omnipotent
God. Let puny man stand dumbbe-

fore him. Let human weakness not
presume to measurehis power nor
human wisdom to compasshis knowt
edge.
Folly of 8ome Christians.

We expect atheistsand infidels to
deny this story, for tho one does not
bellevo In God at all and tho othor
docs not bellevo the Bible. But for
the Christian to say that his God could
not perform such a miracle after ho
has read the first chapter of Genesis
and the continuous records of his
wonder working Is a glaring incon-
sistency. For him to say that God
would not work such a miracle is cer-
tainly to be wise beyondwhat is writ-
ten. And to deny tho fact becauso
we cannot understand how It was
done is to deny moro than half tho
facts of the natural world which we
dally accept, though they .are shroud
cd in mystery Just as great.

TemperanceProgress In Rhode Island.
The newly-enacte-d tomperance law

In Rhode Island limits licenses to one
saloonfor overy 500 of the population.
This will reduce thenumber of saloons
In the stato from 1,127 to 872. The
new bill also prohibits saloonswithla
200 feet of schoolhouses,provides for
their closing on Labor, Christmas and
eloctlon days, and increases the fees
for both wholesale and retail license
by a considerableamount

$8
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The
Lament of
the Foolish

Hen
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
wm HE times aro good-th-cy are I

vow.
Such wealth of corn as wo

have now
I never ttr.w, thero cornea

Aunt Jane
To tosB us out our meal of

grain.
A few months back I was so thin,
But now I have a double chin
And feel as though I was tight laced
When I put on my corset waist.

it it it
Aunt Jano comes out at early morn
With her blue apron full of corrr,
And with a friendly, clucking sound
Sho throws It on tho frosty ground.
Tho crops aro gathered In: tho tsxys
Are soft with Indian summer hazes,
And Jack, tho chore boy, feeds tho stock
While chips Hy at tho chopping block.

it it it
Tho city mnv havo ltt delights,
But these delightful days and nights
Upon tho farm aro full for mo
Of tho scrcnest ecstasy.
Slnco back thero In Septemberthey
Havo added to our faro each day
Until, to fullness thus Inspired,
There's nothing left to bo desired.

a a it
A word nbout Aunt Jano, that serves
To pay tho tribute she deserves:
Slnco first I broko my shell to see
Tho world sho hns been good to mo.
When foolishly In youth I strayed
In tho wet grass, she often stayed
Long after dark to bring me In
And dry my wet, goose-pimple- d skin.

it it it
I always had a roostrhg placo
Securo from danger by tho grace
Of her, and many days and nights
Sho treated me for parasites.
Her caro of me, someway, has stirred
Tho thought I am no common bird,
And some day I will take, I know,
A ribbon at a poultry show.

' it it it
When I go strutting o'er tho yard
Aunt Janepeers through her glasseshard
And I can see nnd not halt try
Tho admiration In her eye.
And Jack, tho choreboy, when ho slips
From barn to pump, will smack his lips
To see me wax so fat ho knows
How Aunt Jano loves me, I suppose,

it it it
Old Gobbler there, so lank and lean,
Is full of jealous musmgs mean.
Ho barely cats nnd Is so thin
His bones are sticking through his skin.

-- "

"I Do Not Care to Talk with Him."

Ho tried to whisper something onco
To me, tho scrawny half-starve- d dunce,
But I passed on with figure trim,
I do not euro to talk with him.

ft ft ft
Aunt Janeone morning coopedus In
The yard, the stout ones and the thin.
Wo tiro, so tame, and shehas made
Us love her so we're not afraid.
And then she caught us, one by one,
And petted us, and ere"'twas done,
Sho felt my body, my plump side,
Till I could scarce contain my pride.

ft ft ft
Old Gobbler sat neglected quite,'
So thin he was a sorry sight.
And she passedhim by nor did stop
To stroko his side or feet his crop.
Again he sought to speak with me.
Again I scorned him haughtily,
And he brushed something from hla eye,
A tear, I think, as I passed by.

ft ft ft
Last night I had a horrid dream,
I thought I heard Old Gobbler scream:
"Don't eatI Don't eat!" until the words
Waked me and all the other birds.
Old Gobbler sat there like a sphinx
And watched mo as a hungry lynx:
It must have been a dream, and then
I closed my eyes In sleep again.

ft ft
TIs morning now, here comesAunt Jane,
Her apron full of corn again;
But what grim perssn that with her
So tike an executioner?
He hears a glittering ax and bright,
In truth, a most revolting sight,
But passesby Ah, me, the fright
Near took away my appetite,

ft ft ft
Now stoops Aunt Jano to bid me beg
For corn Sho grabs mo by tho leg I

"Ho, Jack!" she cries. "Come, hurryl
run I

I've got the very fattest one!"
He comes across the yard and takes
too to tho chopping block and shakes
His gleaming ax Old Gobbler, near,
aoes "kyourkl" and wipes another tear.

ft ft ft
How cold nnd treacherousIs fata'
I see It nil, hut 'tis too late. S
Old Gobbler's whisper was to wWi
Mo of the fate of too much cam.
He loved mo I Hear his mournful

"kyouckl"
I close my eyes upon the block,
Forgtvo me, Gobblerl Stayed I thin
X had escapedthis guillotine,

J. W. Foley, In Philadelphia Ledger.

I I Ulbli

Mr. Holesalo So old Popperpothad
a kick coming on that last bill of
gooda, ch? Wouldn't that mako you
Boro?

Mr. Lltowato (tho salesman) It did
mo, sir. Ho kicked mo out.

8EVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary

Cutlcura'a Efficacy Proven.

"I am now 80 years old, and threo
years ago I was taken with an at
tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bleoding
and protruding. Tho doctor said the
only help for me was to go to a
hospital and bo operated on. I tried
several remedies for months but did
not get much help. During this time
sores appeared which changed to a
terrible Itching eczema.Then I began
to uso Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, injecting a quantity of Cutlcura
Ointment with a Cutlcura Suppository
Syringe. vIt took a month of this
treatmentto getme In a fairly healthy
state and then I treatedmyself onco
a day for threemonths and, after that,
onceor twice a week. The treatments
I tried took a lot of money, and it is
fortunate that I used Cutlcura. J. H.
Henderson, Hopkinton, N. Y., Apr.
26, 1907."

Not Till Then.
Percy I dreamed last night that

you had acceptedme. What doesthat
signify?

Edith That you will marry me.
Percy Ah! When?
Edith When you dream again!

London Opinion.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach tho tlLi
casedportion of tho car. Thero It only ono way to
euro deafness,nnd that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused hy an Inflamed condition o( tho
mucous lining of tho Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed jou hao a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless theInflammation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo destrojed forever: nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but --an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will Kho Ono Hundred Dollars tor any caeo of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot becured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for cfrculirs free.

... J. CIIU.N'EY & CO , Toledo. O.
Bold by E ucglsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Like a Dream.
A bubble of air in the blood, a drop

of water In tho brain, and a man is
out of gear, his muc'ulno falls to
pieces, his thought vanishes, the
world disappears from him like a
dream at morning. On what a Bpider-threa- d

Is hung our Individual exist-
ence. Fragility, appearance,nothing-
ness. If It were not for our powers
of n and forgetfulness,
all tho fairy world which surrounds
and brands us would seemto us but a
broken specter in the darkness an
empty appearance,a fleeting hallucin-
ation.. Appeared disappeared there
is the' whole history of a man, or of a
world, or of an infusoria. Amiel.

They Were Not Encouraged.
"I don't seo why that young man

doesn't propose."
"I think, pa, that tho chancesof his

doing it would bo fully as good If you
would leavo your boxing gloves whero
ho can seo them." Bohemian Maga-
zine.

In Days of Old.
Castellan My lord, tho drawbridge

which was taken down for repairs
has been put back in place.

Merry Knight Ha, ha! That shows
It is an advantagesometimesto have
a draw back.

When a young man is in lovo ho it
apt to promise a girl anything sho
wants, little knowing what a big con-

tract ho baB undertaken.

, UPWARD 8TART
After Changingfrom Coffee to Postum.

Many a talented person is kept back
becauseof tho Interference ofcoffeo
with tho nourishment of thobody.

This is especially so with those
whose nerves are very sensitive, as Is
often tho case with talented persons.
There 1b a simple, easy way to got rid
of coffee evils and a Tenn. lady's ex-

perience along these lines is worth
considering. She says:

"Almost from the beginning of the
use of coffee It hurt my stomach. Dy
the time I was fifteen I was almost a
nervous wreck,nervesall unstrung, no
strength to endure the most trivial
thing, eitherwork or fun.

"There was scarcely anything I
could eat that would agreo with me.
The little I did eat seemedto give me
more trouble than It was worth, I
finally quit coffee and drank hot
water, but there was so little food I
could digest, I was literally starving;
was bo weak I could not sit up long
at a time.

"It was then a friend brought me a
hot cup of Postum, I drank part of It
and after an hour I felt bb though I
had had something to eat felt
strengthened. That was about five
years ago, and after continuing Post
um In place of coffeo and gradually
getting, stronger, to-da- y I can eat and
digest anything I want, walk aa much
as I want, My nerves'arosteady.

"I bellevo the first thing that did mo
any good and gave me an upward
start, was Postum, and I uso it alto-
gethernow Insteadof coffee." "There's
a Reason."

Nftruo given by Postum Co,, Battle
Croek, Mich. Read "The Road tq Well- -

villo," In pkgs.
Ever read'the above letter f A new

one apscura from time to tlrte. They
nre kcusIbc, true, ami fall of femautn
saisrcsi.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to tho Well-inform- in every
walk of lifo andaro essentialto permanent
successand crcditablo standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrupof Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it is tho bestof personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetensand rcliovca tho internal organs
on which it actswithout any debilitating
aftereffectsandwithouthavingto increaso
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts nro known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objection-abl- o

substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine-manufac-tured

by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, andfor saleby all leading drug-

gists.

Too Unkind.
"Didn't you say there was a states-

man in your family?" Inquired my deaf
filend.

"Oh, no," I cried, hastening to cor-
rect his peculiar impression; "1
merely said that a relative of mlno
was one of tho United States senators
from Now York." Bohemian

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape thoso miseriesof win-

ter a had cold, a distressing cough.
Many remedies are recommended,but
the ono quickest and best of all is
Simmon'sCough Syrup. Soothingand
healing to tho lungs and bronchial
passages,it stops tho cough at onco
and gives you welcomerestnnd peace-
ful sleep.

His Reason.
Tho Pled Piper had just charmedall

the children intothe mountain.
"So tho fathers of tho families can

havo a good time in the country," ho
explained.

Herewith there were somo who sus-
pecteda put-u- p job. Harper's Bazar.

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not euro all your ills, but it

doeseuro ono of tho worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known no mat-
ter what it's called, where tho sensa-
tion Is "Itch," it knocks it. Eczema,
ringworms, aro cured by one box. It's
guaranteed, and its namo 1b Hunt's
Cure.

When He Shines.
Tom Tho biggest nuisanceon earth

is a kicker.
Tess Unless tho dear boy happenB

to be on tho football team.

IO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AND DUILU VV THE SYSTEM.

Take tbe Old Standard GItOVU'B TAHTKLK88
CHILL TONIC. You know v. batyou aro taking.
The formula Is plainly printed on every bottlo,
knowing tils simply QuininenndIron In a tasteless
form, and tho most ettuctual form, tor grown
people and children. 6Uc.

Nothing prospers like a frenzied
financier for a time.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
mmm I Aiiey uibo relievo
'ITTTIF I trcsafrom Dyspepsia, In- -

B " I d'eestlonnndToo Ilearty
Ijjl IVER I Eating. A perfect rem--

H lcdy for Dizziness, Nau- -

Efl rILLOs I sea, Drowsiness, Bad
sH I Tastein theMouth, Coat--

HKSBm led Tongue, Fain in the
laid- -, TORPID LIVER.

fhey regulate tho Uowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ITTLE

TlVE
PJLL

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WHY NOT?
Try Schaap's Laxative
Chill Cure and do not go
throughthe sameold siegeof
Fall sicknessagain. It is the
best Remedymade for Chills
and Fever, Bilious Fevers,
Swamp Fever, Dumb Ague,
all Diseasesdue to Malaria.
It is warranted to cure or
money refunded. Price 50c.

For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma

applied both inside outside of

A HouseholdNectsslty.
I 'would almost as soon think of

running my farm without implements
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of
all tho liniments I have ever used,
for both man and beast,it is tho quick-
est in nctlon and richest in results,
For burns and fresh cuts it is absolute-
ly wonderful. 1 regard it ns a house-
hold necessity. Yours truly,

S. HARIUSON,
Kosciusko, Miss.

Undoubtedly.
"Would you run after mo and pester

mo in this fashion if you had a mil-

lion?"
"I should say not!"
"I thought as much."
"If I had a million dollars I wouldn't

need to, you'd be running after and
pestering me."

Don't Be Irritable.
"An irritated skin makes an irri-

table person, and an Irritable person
gathers much trouble unto himself or
herself, as the case may bo. Moral:
Uso Hunt's Cure, ono box of which is
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaran-
teed to euro any form of skin trouble.
Any kind of Itching known is relieved
at once, and ono box cures."

Tho deopest thoughts aro always
tranquillizing, tho greatestminds aro
always full of caim, and richest lives
havo always at heart an unshaken re-

pose. Hamilton Wright Mabie.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bestremedy for Gripp and Colds is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching nnd
fcvcrlshness. Cures the .old Headaches
nlso. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and EOc at Drug Stores.

Tho charity that begins at home is
generally too weak to travel.

Kffaassv3K
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TOWERSFISH BRAND
WATERPROOF, v
U1LLU UAJ1H1NG
looks belter-wea-rs longer- -,

and qlvesmore te-r-L-L . Aulbodily comfort v fVr
Decousecur on --visXMOtarge patterns,yer
costs no more than szzmxx
the"jusl asgood"kinds CVAviammmsmm:
SOLO EVERYWHERE.

Every gormenl OVE? 'MOiunng me . --j., KSbaltoiignoMhefuri pM
waterproof

unrnniFrn 'tyBRNP uuioo rs't'e

A J TOWf P CO'OOSTOM u i a .
IQwfH CANAQ AN CO jIMiTtD TOQONTQ CAf

W. X DonelM mnlces and tellsmore
men's93.00 and S3.00 shoes thanany
other manufacturer in the world, be-
causethoyhold their thapo.At better,
andwearlonger thananyother make.

Skill tt All Prlctt. for Every Minihiref tht
family, Men, HoysWomin, Mlttei& Children

1T.Dsi!m $.M ud S.M OUtKit B&o cUBOt
k MUlUl U7 prlc W. L. Draclu $1.10 ul10atkMtuUtittattwrll

Tatl Color JCytttt rf JftMtiMtWlV.
SVTafce Nil Substitute. W. L. Douclu
nam and prlre li stamped on bottom, bold
everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to any
pangiiinwunui unaivkw im.
W. i. BOUQLA5. 1ST bparH St., Brecktra. Mm.

For famousanddelicious
candlesand chocolates,

CANDY write to tho makerfor cat--
alotf, wholesaleor retail.
Gunther'aConfaetliinerv

2I2SUI Siresl,ChJcsie,UL

flOflPW "KW DtSCOVGRTl givesww aT quickrelief andeurosworst rases.
Book of testimonialsand 10 days'treatmentFHKB.Eh. U. 11. UHKKNtJ SONS, itoz B. ATLANTA, UA.
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the throat it breaks up the plilctfm, re

quick and powerful remedyis neededto breakup an attackof croup,
Liniment hascuredmany casesof croup. It acts instantly whenSloan'i

and
ducesthe inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing,

Sloan's'Liniment
givesquick relief in all casssof asthma,bronchitis, sorethroat, tonsilitis,
andpainsin the chest. prie. c, seo.,m4 i.eo.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan Bouton, Man,

Here's where the wear comes.

Children'sshoes need strong soles.

Buster Brown Shoeshave soles that wear.
Mothers say they never saw children's soles

wear so welL

BUSTER BROWN Blue RibbonSHOES
For youngsters,$150 to

mssovftraav White House for grown-up- s.
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MANS QUALITY ,"t ""Villi uimu
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Lewis' Single Binder

f3hLWLffjHffi'lBVBCTKJsauHKfUr!yro

Brw''S7J9lB9EMaTCBljBBBidlt'

Lewis' Single Binder
is made. Formerly the
home of the late Col.
RobertG. Ingersol. Pur-
chased andremodeledby
Frank P. Lewis for the
SingleBinderFactory

YouPayIO Centsfor
Cigars Not So Good

OLD VIRGINIA
CHER

Are 5c Cigars
the

Therefore
3 for 5
Cents

Ujf mmBamflmmmfc mUlmmWFENjCT
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Shoes

$250

your dealer forthem.
I'll M.k. VI Ionia I I N Ai.t ii, m. uvuia, w. v. n.

NO CIGAR is sosatisfying
the smoker. Made of

extra quality tobacco,wrap-
pedin foil, in packagesof five,
which keepsthem fresh and
rich to the taste. Their hijh

quality makes themccst
thedealermore than
other 5c cigars.
There are many
imitations, don't be
fooled, there is no
substitute! Tell the
dealer you want a

WHERE THE FAMOUS

Without
Heads

BBBBHSBaflsBBBlBBav

FRANK P. LEVflS, Peoria,III.
Orlclnator of Tin Foil SmokerPack-ne- e.

The mnn who hasmadeLewis'
Single Binder Straight 5c Cigar fa-
mous among smokers throughout

West.

tT 1 TS
aft5a. I

Ta Wr?ttuM(llHllafnum

M adc
from the

same tobac
co usedin the

best5--centcigars,
butthe small leaves

and selected clirv.
pings a uniform blerH

five different selected
of fine domestictobac

Mr BEsI lU aNTsw'jr

fa Am$$y
JL

A.

art

the

H7

co, blended to give an ideal combination
of agreeablestrengthandmild fragrance.

And you pay only for whatyou mok.

Sold Evrywhsr ,
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LOCALS - AND - PERSONALS

--Ky OXJ? EVANS,Jeweler--
1. N. Thonms ul Klburt was in j

llnskoll Monday mill had his
wntuh repaired.

Silver knives and forks for
Christmas presents.

L. S. Urn eg was over from
Hngorton last week.

If you are expecting to buy a;
Que diamond rimr or broach for'
Christmas, we will have them at
nric(K thatsell

Young men who are love struck
will find that a nice bracelet will

have the desired effect. I've got
'em.

Solid gold rings for $1.00.
Gold Necklaces$1.75.

SBOWER

Mrs. Robert Reynolds enter-
tained in a charming manner
Friday afternoon Nov. 13th, 08
with a parcelshower in'honorof
her friend, Mrs. Chas. Irby, nee
Miss Bessie Parker, who had
just arrived on the morning
train from FortWorth, a blush-

ing, happy bride.
The house wasbeautifully dec-

orated with chrysanthemums,
which afforded an appropriate
setting.

The bride wore a handsome
gown of rose satin, directorie,
trimmed in cut steel buckles,
with gold lace, and a large black
hat from which fell two graceful
white plumes.

The gifts of hand painted
china, cut glass, linen, silver etc.
numerous and handsome were
artistically arrangedon a table
by ourhostess,andastheguests
gatheredaround, many oil's!
and airs! could be heard.

Tho impromptu music, the
soft radieuce of the lights, the
happy bride surrounded by the
smiling faces of friends, made
a blending of beauty and hap-piue.Sf'tl-

will long be remem-
bered

j

by those present.
j

A delicious snlad course was i

served,with violets as favors.
Those present were: Missps

The It. V. Simmons A: (Vs.
chains are thn kind you want to
,hoM your watch securely.

Solid gold plainrings for $1.00
Baby, Missesand Ladies solid

'gold necklaces L.7o to 10.

Great numbers of wagons
loaded with cotton from Throck
morton county are coming to
ii i. ,.ii .....i ,...n :..... fi.,. i.:...iwf"

". ' "'" "- - "'fa
l)nut' U)I' lL

District court meetsuexbMon--
day. The law-abidi- ng citizen
hasno fear.

French's Drug Store will be
headquartersfor SantaClaus.j

Gus Evans at Santa Claus's
headquarters. Haskell, Texas.

McElvane, Anuis Fields, Eula
Poole,Docia Winn, Lucilo and
Anna Lyda Hughes, Mamie
Meadors,Annie Ellis, Vera Nea-ther- y

and Julia Winn, Mesdames
Chas. Irby, J. A. Bailey, R. E.
Montgomery. S. W. Scott, J. L.
Keister. W. K. Whitman, L. C.

Ellis, JoeIrby, E. E. King, H.
S. Wilson and 11. R. Jones.

The out of town guest was
Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof Marliu.

B. Y. P. XT. Program.

Nov. 22. 1908.

Subject CommendingOur So-cie- ty

by Missionaryand Evange-
listic Zeal. Matt. 22:1-1- 0.

Leader Miss Eula Poole.
Song.
"Shows Responseto Christ"

Matt. 28:19.20: Mark 1G: 15 16-- Mrs.

D. Scott.
Song.
"It Is the Natural Expression

of Life" Acts 4:20-M- iss Lucile
Hughes.

Special Music.
"The Way of PersonalPreser-

vation" John

"It Is Willing for Any Soil"
Acts 10:34-3-5 Miss Davis.

Song.
OpenDiscussionof Lesson.
Benediction.

i

M F. G. ALEXANDER D. H. McCOSH

9 President Secretary
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Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff orany Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You Ave Hereby Commanded,
That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaperpublishedin the
County of Haskell if there bo a
newspaper published therein,
but if not. then in any news
paper publishedin the 39th ju-

dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-

dicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks preAious to
the return day hereof, B. L.
(Bert) Joneswhose residence is
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of
Haskellat the Court House there-
of, in the city of Haskell on the
fourth Monday in November. A.
D. 1908, the same being the
23rd dayof November,A. D. 1908
then and thereto answer a pe-

tition filed in said Court, on the
20th day of OctoberA. D. 1908,
in a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 546, wherein
Mrs. Annie Hackney Jones is
plaintiff and B. L. (Bert) Jones
is defendant the nature of the
plaintiff's demand being as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

Suit for divorce under allega-
tions in plaintifi's original peti-
tion substantially as follows;

That on or about the16th day
of January, 1905, in Jones Coun-
ty, Texas, this plaintiff was law-
fully married to the said defend-
ant, and that aftersaidmarriage
they lived together as husband
and wife until April 2, 1905. at
which time the said defendant
without cause and without the
knowledge of this plaintiff left
her with her parents in Jones
County, and did not return until
April 5th of the sameyear, dur-
ing which time the said defend-
antcontributednothing whatever
toward the suppert of the
said plaintiff but left her de-
pendent upon her parents for
support, that after the
said defendant returned to
where theplaintiff was staying,
the said plaintiff lived with the
said defendantashis wife until
about.the 6th day of February,
1906.,at which time the said de-

fendantagain left the saidplain-
tiff and remainedawayuntil the
early partof April, 1907, atwhich
time he returnedandinducedthe
said plaintiff to again live with
him promising that hewould care
for andsupport the said plaintiff
and would not again abandonher
as he had formerly done on
two occasions, that thereafteron
or about tne 7th day ot said
month last named, the said de--

iendantmoved the said plaintiff
to Anson, in Jonescountyto live,
that after they had so moved to
the said place the saiddefendant
did then and there knowingly
andrecklessly, disregarding al-

together the health of the said
plaintiff, communicated to this
plaintiff that loathsome veneral
diseaseknown as clap or gonor-
rhoea, that soon after the said
defendanthad so communicated
the said diseaseto thesaid plain-
tiff, and knowing full well the
condition of the said plaintiff,
and knowing that said plaintiff
would need medical attention,
andthe assistanceof experts in
the treatmentot thesaid disease,
wholly disregarded his marital
vows and hisduties and obliga
tions to tnis piamtm, ana on or
about the 10th of said month
(April) again left this plaintiff,
andat the time he so left her she
had no money or means of sup-
port and was in need offood and
clothing and medical attention,
that the said plaintiff was com-
pelled to remain alone, among
strangersafter the said defend-
ant left her until her fathercould
come to her relief and carry her
to his home for medical attention
that after the saiddefendantleft
the said plaintiff as aforesaid,
shewas, in order to receive the
propermedical attention forced
to make known to her parents
the natureof her disease, and
wasforced to accept the assist-
anceof her said parents in ad-
ministering the remedies they
had procuredfor the cure of the
said disease,that thefactof hav-
ing such loathsome disease as
mentionedabove, and having to
communicate such to others
caused the said plaintiff much
shame and humiliation, that
the said disease endangered
the health of the
Said plaintiff, who for several
monthssufferedwith saiddisease
all of which was the fault of said
defendant who had no regard
for the feelings, health or gener-
al welfare of said plaintiff.

That during all the time tho
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Teachers'

Haskell County Teachers' Institute will
openat 9:00 a. m., December the 18th and
close at 4:00 p. m. Decemberthe 23rd.

Teacherswho expect to teach in Haskell
county the present school year will be re-

quired to attendand do the work required of
them. Thelaw provides that teachersre-

ceivepay for attending;provided their work
is satisfactory asper the regulation in their
contract and the law governing theinstitutes.

Teacherswill be expected to secure the
following books: "Hindale's Horace Mann,"
ChasScribners' Sons, 153 Fifth Avenue, N.
Y. ; sent toany addresson receipt of 90 cts.
"The Recitation,"by Hamilton; J. B. Lippin-co- tt

Company, Philadelphia; sentto any ad-

dresson receipt of $1.25. A Note-boo- k (to
be useddaily.) Any good work on Methods
andMenagement Sanderspreferred.

Any teacherwho failed to provide these
books can not do the work that will be ex-
pectedof them.

T. A. WILLIAMS, Supt.

said plaintiff anddefendantlived
together as husband and wife
as aforesaid, the said plaintiff
was alwayskind andaffectionate
to thesaid defendantand treated
him with respect.

That the marriage relations
between the said plaintiff still
exist. That there were no chid-re- n

asa result of said marriage,
that thereis no property, right
between the said plaintiff and
defendantto beadjustedby this
Court.

Plaintiff chargesthat the de-

fendants actions and conduct
toward this plaintiff generally
and in the manner set out above
is such, and of sucha natureas
to render theirlonger living to-geat-

ashusband and wife in-

supportable, and that the said
plaintiff has not lived with the
defendant since his cruelty to
her as setout above.

Herein Fail not, and have you
before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this Writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this . the 20th day of Oct. A. D.
1908.

(L. S.) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

CHINA AND GLASS ORNAMENTS,

China and glass ornamentsshould
lo washed in water not too hot, in
which a little soa powder has been
dissolved. In washing the dishe9 of
a china cupboard changethe water
frequently, taking care not to put
loo many dishes into tho basin at
once, in casethey striko againsteach
other and becomechipped.

Hand-painte- d china and all kinds
decorated with gilt 6hould never bo

allowed to stand in water, especially
if it is very hot, as such treatment
is sure to injure the decoration.

A soft brush is necessary for cut
glass. To dry it thoroughly use
plenty of sawdust aa this will absorb
the moisturowhere tho brush cannot
reach.

MARINE INSURANCE.

Marino insurance is tho oldest
kind of moderninsurance. Its prin-
ciples were first employed in the
fourteenth centuryby tho merchant
of Barcelona,in Spain, when that
city was the capital of the kingdom
of Catalonia, and when ito hardy
mariners were secondfo none in tho
world. About tho samo time, and
also at Barcelona, the famous code
of maritime laws known as tho "con-sula- do

del mar," was promulgated,
which Jb tho foundation of the pre-c- nt

shipping laws of every country.
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Institute.

It will be seenfrom the follow-
ing letter that Sec. McCosh of
the Board of Trade is going to
make himself useful to the farm-
ersaswell as the business men.
In the course of a year he will
put in a library of about four
hundred volumes.

Readthe following letter.

United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture

Bureauof Plant Industry.
Washington D. C. Nov. 10, 1908

Mr. D. H. McCosh,
SecretaryHaskell Board

of Trade,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of Oct. 29 to the

Hon. Secretary of Agriculture,
hasben referred to this office
for attention. I take pleasurein
complying with your requestand
am sendingyou a list of all pub-
licationsof the Department, both
that are free and thosethathave
a nominal fee attached, from
which you may selectsuch a list
asyou may wish for your reading
room.

I havereferredyour letter for
further attention to the Weather
Bureaufrom which you may ex-
pect weatherreports.

In addition to this, any special
literaturefor any farmer or far-
mers in a special territory of
yours, we would be glad to send,
or if after readingover our list,
you can suggest literature to aid
them, we shall beblad to comply,

In regard to aiding you with
the Experimental farm, I will
say that we shall be glad to give
you any assistanceor aid in plan-
ning aproper line of experiments
and for this reasonI have re-

ferredthis matterto Mr. Young-bloo- d,

who has charge of our
work in Texas and he may be
able to pay you a personal visit
and look over the ground with
you.

Very truly yours,
D. A. Brodie,

Assistant Agriculturist.

For Sale.

My Blacksmith Smith Shopand
Residence. Also some lots. See

W. A. Carlisle.

Farmerswhen in town call at
theoffice of tho Board of Trad
and chat a while with the; sec-
retary,

in
The reasonthe Free Presshas

beenableto run for the past 23
years is becausehonest people
take it and pay for it.

Club NotK.

The Magazine! Club met at the
home of Mrs. S. W. Scott, oh.
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 14th.
The roll call was "Royalty" and
was respondedto by Mesdames
Alexander, Elkinn, Ellis, Gra
ham, McGregor. Jones, Long,
Rike, Scott, Wilson, Whitman
and Miss Houston. The subject
for the lessonwas British Social
Life, with Mrs. Wilson as teach-
er. After tho lesson a very
interesting talk on "Impressions
of the Englishman" was made
by Mrs. Elkins.

For Nov. 21st Mrs. Jones is
hostessand the outline for the
afternoon is:

Subject India.
Roll Call CurrentEvents.
Discussion Social and Domes-

tic Life in India.
Reading Ballad of the East

and West from Kipling by --Mrs..
H. R. Jones.

Mrs. A. W. McGregor left for
SanAngelo on Sunday night to
attend theState Federation of
Women'sClubs. Sheis thedele-
gatefrom the Haskell Magazine-Club-.

Last Monday Mr. T. E.
Streight,editor of the McGregor
Mirror, and also representing
the BarnhartType FoundersCo.
of Dallas, called on us.

Mr. Streightwas a compositor
on the Throckmorton Times in
1885 and 1886. H. C. Lenard
was then the editor of the Times.
In the later part of Dec. 1885,
Mr. Leonard came over to Has-
kell and made a contract with
the Haskell people to print them
a paper. He also made a con-
tractwith the present editor of
the Free Press to act as local
editor. In this way the Free
Presswas started. Mr. Straight
setup the first issuen the Times
office. Leonard hired a boy and
sentthe paperto this place to be
distributed. In the later part of
April Leonard moved a small .

plantto Haskell and sold it to us.
Mr Streight assisted in setting-- '

the type and printed the first
issueof the Free Press gotten
out at Haskell.

Mr. Streight worked after
wards for severalyears for Judge
J. E. Poole while Judge Poole
was owner of the Throckmorton
Times, from about 1887 to 1893.

Mr. Straightmade a pleasant
half morning call, and while here
we talked over the early days.
He was much surprised at the
wonderful improvements this
county hasmade. He said down
in his country he often heard of
Haskell county asan agricultural
county. He predicts a great fut-
ure for this western country.

This is ono of the greatestmel-
on countries in tho world. The
farmers of Haskell county ought)
to ship thousands of dollars
worth of .melons nextyear.

I). II. McCosh, secretary of the;
Haukell Board of Trade, will
find yoii a marketfor your next '

crop. Call at his offico and toll
him to find you a market fair
ono or two cars of your noxfc
crop.

HI
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The FreePressis sending out
g statementto most of our sub-

scribers, and we want to urge
those to whom we send state-
ments to respondas promptly as
you can. The timesare a little
hardand ofcourse it intensifies
our necessities. If all of our
subscribers who are in arrears
will pay up it will help us tide '

over. Do not become offended
with us for'sendingyou a state-
ment. We do not do this to of-

fend people, we do it becauseit
is impossiblefor us to see all of
you in person. Don't wait for
us to hunt you up, To eachman
we senda statementwe are out
a bill hjad, the time to make
out themccount,an envelopeand
from one to two centa in post
age. Seyeral hundred of ;these
items count into dol
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